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CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW

MEXICO.

LARGEST nOMB CIRCULATION
GLENCOE ITEMS

SCHOOL OPENS WITH

Schools have

GOOD ATTENDANCE

Soft

Flk

and Uncela Comity

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
IN THE COUNTY

12 PAGES

1. 1919.

PRICE ff.09 PER YEAR
,

the Eves tide

Tke Garreas Depart

started again.

The J. B. Garven family, who
On Wednesdav evening. Sent.
Mrs. Currr and Miss Ola Cascv flrd, M.s. II. Anna Austin, moth made Carrizozo their home for
are teaching school on the Upper er of Mrs. W. L. Gumm oasscd so many years, have sold their
Three Hundred Pup'úu
iluidoso.
through the portal of mortal ex Iwme to D. A. Saunders and left
With UsualOpemHg
Miss Nettie Johnson of the istence which destroyed the last for San Antonio. Texas. Thov
Exercises; Teaching Force Upper Glcncoe and Miss Susan enemy called "death." She ex will make the trip by motor and
Tully are attending the Glericoe perienced no suiTering,according as they have no definite time in
Sufficient and Capable.
SchooL
to watchers at her bedside, but which to reach that citv. thev
The weather is ideal for bay peacefully and serenely as a little will travel leasurely, making
The public schools of Carrizozo ingand the farmers are al; husv. child passed throutrh the vale stops as often as they choose,
opened Monday morning and Their wives are busy too, putting of mortality into the Truth of selecting the places where fishing
is the best The Outbo- joins
after the usual form of opening up the peaches, peais and plums. of Being,
the enrollment showed about
Until ten days ago Mrs. Austin, in the general expression of re
H. P. Clarke and wife, the
three hundred pupila were in at- Misses Shruder. Roy Coe. Rod who was 85 years of nge, .vas, gret at the loss of the Garven
tendance. The attendance in the and Heck Johnson attended the to all appearances, in a (rood family but while wecun ill aliocd
High School will bo Thirty-fiv- e
state of health, but at that time to lose them, San Antonio will
dance at Ft. Stanton.
with the following courses to
took to iier bed and sleot be the city that will gain by the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Coe she
avail themselves of: English, and Miss
away the final portion of her life. change. The best wishes of
Helena Coe
four years; Latin, four years; ing court in Carrizozo are attend Twenty-fiv- e
years ago the Austin their many friends in which the
this week
Spanish, four ears; Commercial,
family came to this locality from Outlook is included will follow
miss Aliene Church was up Kansas City, Mo., and located on them. Mr. Gnrvun, who is an
four years; Science, four years;
History, three years; Manuel from Roswell to spend the week the Bonito, where Mr. Austin en- engineer on the E. P. & S. W.
Training,
two years;
Homo end with friends.
gaged in the ranching business has not severed his connection
Senator J. V. Tully and A. E in which he remained until his with the company, but will take
Economics, two years; Agricul
Hunter are in Carnzozo this death which occured four years advuntage of n much needed
ture, one year.
week.
ago, the interrment being made rest after which he will take up
being
These courses are
B. J. Bonnell motored to Tu at Angus. The funeral services his old position, at which time
strengthened in every way possible. The school has twelve larosa with the Misses Cooiiey, over the body of Mrs. Austin the family may return to Carribenches for manuel training who were on their way to Las were held Thursday afternoon zozo. Let us hope so.
work and a large equipment for Cruces.
with Rev. Smith of the Baptist
the domestic science department.
Paul Mayer and wife from Church conducting the same. A
Attention Master Masons
Seven typewriters will he provid- White Oaks are visiting Mr. and quartette composed of Mrs. S. L.
ed for the commercial depart- Mrs. Will T. Coe.
Squier, Miss Inez Holland, Prof.
Next Saturday Sept. Gth will
ment and a suitable table will
George Messer went to Cap- E. E. Cole and Byran Cozier ren- bo the regular communication of
be arranged for the class in itán this week to place his son dered the following old, sweet Carrizozo Lodge No. 41 A. F. &
physics. This table will be built in school.
songs with beautiful eifect: A. M. There will also be work,
by pupils in the manual training
"Abide With Me," "Itock of a good amount of It, in the Third.
Ages,"
class. The faculty will place
and "Nearer My God to On account of the regular and
White Oaks Items
emphasis on all work in the comThee."
At the conclusion of special work being coupled tomon branches. Pupils will have
E. C. Eacker visited his home the services the body was con- gether, the Bession will begin
every advantage to become pro- folks at this place for several veyed to the station where it promptly at 3 o'clock Saturday
ficient in their work, after which days leaving in company with was shipped on No. 4 to Kansas afternoon and continue until C.
a good high school course will be his sister Miss Mabel Schale.
City, Mo., the former homo of The meeting will be called again
at 7 p. m. and continuo until the
oírered them. The faculty sends
Henry Wallace and family will the Austin family.
A large gathering of friends work is finished.
out the call to every boy and move into the Price residence
Cards have
girl within the district to take for the
of the family attended the fu- been mailed to members of No.
winter.
advantage of the means of educad
neral. Mrs. Austin is survived 41. Visiting brethren are cord
J. Cleghorn and wife have by four children;
tion which is so essential in life.
Mrs. J. W. ially invited.
purchased the Lemon residence. Laws
The schools are open and free to
and Mrs. C. A. Stevens of
Mahvin Burton, W.M.
Mrs. Wayne Van Schovck and El Paso and Mrs. W. L. Gumm
all children, so it is hoped that
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
none will overlook the opportuni son left the first of September to of Carrizozo, ull of whom were
ty offered. The teaching force visit relatives and friends in in attendance at their mother's
First Airplane Funeral
Arizona. They will be absent bedside during her last hours.
for the term is as follows:
One son, Frank Austin who reE. E. Cole, Superintendent; several weeks.
Toronto, Ont., Sept.
sides in Chicago, was unable is believed to have been tlm first
Bryan Cozier, Principal of High
Down From Nogal
School, Manual Training; Edith
Col. J. C. Bender was down to be present at the funeral. An airplane funeral over hold occur.
Lutton. English; Minnie Sulli from Nogal Tuesday of this the planets in their revolutions red here yesterday when a tiny
perform their separate duties coliin, bearing the body of Leon
vant. Commercial Branches; Jew week.
el Machen, Spanish; Alice Tip
according to the Will of Him who ard Allen, a five months' old
Sickness Stops Hawaiians
ton, elgth grade; Mrs. Velnia
directs each speeding star, so baby, was conveyed to the Mount
Carlisle, seventh grade; Esther
after serving her generation. Pleasant cemetery ia a plane pi
The Hawaiian singers, who scattering gifts of loving kind- loted by Harry Smith, formerly
Scale,
sixth grade; Elizabeth
Jarret, fifth; Lucilo Lindsav. were to have anneared at tlm ness to those she met nlonir of the lloyal air force.
The "flying hearse" was close
fourth; Inez Holland, third; Mrs. Crystal Theatre Wednesdav nnd life's pathway, she has passed
Nora Massle, second grade; Ver Thursday nights of this week on to continue her good works ly followed by a second plane
bearing assistants of the under
da NefF, first grade; Joy LInd have cancelled their engagement in the realm of deathless life.
taker.
say, first grade; Mm. Gumm and on account of the sickness of "And over near to 111. though mmo
one of their number. However. i no near immortal pirita tread,
Mías Hughes, East Side
they expect to be able to be here for an me Doundlcn univcrie
Eastern Stars Meet
li LIF -- there is no dead!"
On Eve of Her Departure
some time during the coming
The 0. E. S.- met in
week, the physicians givitnr the
... rnrruln
.nuu.
T. A. Soencer entertained
session
Wednesday evening with
assurance of the patient being
e
number of her many frelnds last able to perforin bv that tlmn.
a gcod attendance.
After the
Friday afternoon in honor of
regular order of business. Urna
parsonage
At
The
dates
the
coming
of
their
will
of
the
Moth.
Mrs. L. W. Stewart, who loft for
ner nomo in Douglas, Arizona, be announced so that all will be ouist Church Thursday evening dispensed with, n social session
lollowed at which refreshments
... limn
the following day. Cards and Iinformed nf- fhoir n.mlnir In
L with Uev. Lewe
ne oñleintino- were
bl
served. The Chanter menta
games were indulged in after to aitenu tne treat.
occurred the marriage of Mr. W. on the first Wmtnpiulnu
nt
which refreshments were served.
W. Brazel of Carrizozo and Mrs. month.
Visiting stars cordlnllv
Louise Virginia
Mrs. Stewart divided her time
E. J. McKeene of Phoenix, Ariz. invited.
between hero and White Oaks
Wi flTO ftoarilncr lilla nrlnrl nlann Mr. Braze! is one of OarrlrWn
during her visit, as in both places
she has lifelong friends, at whose of information with the name of prominent ranchmen and the
Over From Hondo
homes sho has in turn been the me uttie Miss, who introduced newly married couole will Kwirfn
Clement Hfcrhtn
.1
tin
to
tlm
herself
mr nf Mf n n on the Braze!
guest of honor.
ranch near Water Carnzozo visitor Thursday.
Mrs. C. P. Iffnuv nn Mnmlotr
Canyon. Friends of tíw mn.
Aug. 25th. Everything is
a
Over From Lincoln
Over Fram Capitán
nirttltr ílfc tita VflMintr tinm trading couple of both Phoenix
Countv Cnmminínni
Sara Bigger was over from and Miss Louise Virginia is "Boss and Carrizozo extend their best
m.
Sevier was over from Llncok
Capitán Tuesday.
01 iae nouse."
wishes.
tnis ween.
Ea-rollc-
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TOUR

Columbus, Ohio Gets First
Charge From President's
League Hobby; Chinaman
Asks About Shantun. i.lit

f

Columbus. O.. Sfnt. a p
dent Wison, opening his countrywide speaking tour for the peace
i
irn'llll
uvunnu ...
..v.VJ, llnrtlniu.l
in un aaaress
today
here
that his nnrnnan tunc
to "go out and report to my
low countrymen."
fei-,J-

9
am

!S

B

,.

no only people to

L

owe any

rcnort"

whom I
snfil th kmk.il
und tlm otlior

ueiit, are you
citizens of the United States."
The president said it also seeni- -

increasinirlvn'ni!ii...'

eu
he

had

f.ni

read

many speeches
about the tieaty und was unable
to gather from them much of
what the treaty contained.
Praising the treaty nrovlsion
providing for an international-labo- r
organization which will
hold its first meeting in
in October, the president
said:
"And let me tell you it will
meet whether the treaty is ratified by then or not."
When this treaty is accepted, '
he said, "the men in khaki will
never have to cross the sea
again, and I sav wlmn itv latj 4Vn
cepted because it will be accept-

,'

,

Wash-ingto- n

--

ed."

As the president was leaving
the hall a chinaman in the gallery called severul times:
"Mr. Wilson, how about Shantung.?" The president apparent-ldid not hear him.
Speaking to a crowd
jammed Memorial Hall, whose
seating capacity was estimated
at 4,000, the president's declarations frequently were interrupted
by cheers.

y

over by Dr. W. 0. Thompson,
and the president was introduced
by former Governor Jumen K
Camtlhnll

na "flw.

it.:

...

of the big round world."
MICKIE SAYS
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GARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

CONSUMPTION
VARIES DURING YEAR

GRAIN

CHOOSING BEST
BREED OF HOGS

Feeding of Oats Is More Uniform
Than That of Corn.

Whichever One the Farmer Decides Upon He Should Develop
to Highest Standard.

Barley,

Wheat and Rye Approach
Monthly Uniformity In Degree Lei
Than Oat 8llage Reache
High Point In February.

TYPE MOST POPULAR

LARD

by the United State Department of Agriculture.)
Whether tho supposition Is that tho
consumption of corn by llvo stock on
farms In tho United States varies

Tim Animals Weighing
From 17S to 280 Pound Command
Daeon Hog U
Highest Price
llttlo from month to mouth, or that
Not Railed Extensively.
tho summer consumption Is relatively
small, tho fact, as ascertained by tho
DepartPreparad by the United State
bureau of crop estimates, United
ment or Agriculture.)
States department of agriculture, Is
Tlicro Is no best breed of swine, tbnt during tho six months from May
fiomu breed nro uperlor to others In to October nearly
of tho
certain respect and ono breed muy year's corn ration Is eaten, and from
n
bo better adapted tluiti another to
November to April
Tho
locul condition. Tho essential
frnctlon will Bccm largo
point I that after thu farmer ha onco or small according to tho slzo of tho
decided upon tho kind of hog to rntso guess. Oatl, more than com, Is tho
ho Khould tlck to IIiIh decision nnil feed from April to September, and tho
develop tlia chosen breed to It highest monthly consumption of outs Is moro
possible itandurd.
It Is not feasible uniform throughout tho yenr than that
for ono Individuo) to rnlso several dif- of corn. Rcrlcy, wheat and ryo apferent breeds und bring them to per- proach monthly uniformity In degrco
fection. In making his choice, too, the less than that of oats throughout tho
fnrincr should bo guided by tho kind year and a concentration of consumpof breeds nlrendy established In hi tion In tho colder months is found In
locality. If ho selects ono of theso liny, sllngo and mill feed, as in tho
ho I not likely tu innkn n mistake.
caso of corn.
Two Type of Swine.
Of tho year's entire consumption of
Thoro uro two distinct types of com by llvo stock on farms tho highswine, namely, tho bird and tho bacon est consumption in ono mouth Is 11.5
types. Hwlno of tho bird typo fur out- per cent In December, and tho lowest
number thoso of thu bneon typo In thu 4.0 per cent In August. Kor onts tho
United Suites. The lard typu Is pre- h'ghest Is U.8 per cent In April and tho
ferred by tho people of this country, lowest 0.8 per cent In December i bur-lernnscqucntly the majority of feeders
highest 10.0 per cent In November
heavy und lowest 0 per cent In June and also
produce n
lleshed lard type, Tho bacon typo is In July; rye, highest 10.3 per cent In
not raised extensively In tho United October and lowest 7.1 per cent In
Htntes. Tho production of choleo hu- July; wheat, highest 11.4 per cent in
rón Is inore general In thoso sectloiiH November and lowest S.8 per cent In
July.
Mill feed consumption sags to 4.8
per cent In July and rises to 11.6 per
cent In February and ngnln in March.
More unequal yet Is liny consumption,
with Its rnngo from tho highest, 14.2
per cent In Kebruury and also In
March to fl.2 per cent In August; and
another degree Is reached by silage,
tho consumption of which rises to 10.8
per cent of tho year's total In February and falls to 1 per cent lu July und
again In August.
At Present

thrco-clgbth- s

cer-tnl-

wnnn-wouth-

Barrow.

Poland-Chin- a

Det

Bacon

GRAINS FOR FOWLS

SCATTER

where tho feed of tho hog Is moro
varied and whero corn Is not relied
upon us tho principal grain for hugs.
Tho principal breeds of tho lard
typo uro tho Poland China, Berkshire,
and
Chester White,
Hampshire. Tho lard type of hog Is
low set and compact, with a very
wide and deep body,
Tho shoulders
should bo full although not coarse,
with full bind quarters and hams curried out straight to tho tall and thickly lleshed down to tho hock. Tho Mesh
Khould bo thick and ovenly distributed
throughout tho body.
The size and weight ara largely determined by market conditions, At
present pigs weighing from 170 to USO
pounds ordinarily command thu highest prices.
Duroc-Jersc-

Not Considered Qood Practice to Feed
In Troughs Domineering Hen
Get Too Much.

Mora Important

Ar-

ticle of Ore.
time Apparel Very Much English In
Cut and Fabric Knitted Suit May
Wo keep bearing tho rumor that tho
vest is passo certainly It is passing, If
Almost Be Called
we Judgo by tho signs of tho times,
nnd un'css It hns n rovlvnl will not bo
It Is established that our most de hero nt nil by fall. Tho sash,
hns taken on n new lenso of llfo
lightful fashions coma from I'nrls, nnd
It Is becoming equally well established and Is to piny an even more Important
tbnt our sport nppnrel Is Rngllsh In cut part In our costume th"n ever before.
nnd fabric. We come to speak pf tho As to fringe, It Is to bo moro extensiveISngllsti walking bat, mrnnlng tho rath- ly used thnn ever In every depth nnd
er
hat with a tnll crown wherever possible. Tho frlngo bandcurling up at the sides, English twoeds ing Is often seen trimming sntln capes,
nnd flannels nro a part nf every sportscoats nf camels' hair nnd dresses of
woman's vernacular, as stilts of these taffetas and sntln. This bunding Is
We mndo by stitching tho fringe on n strip
materials nro of her wardrobe.
differentiate between tho onlookers nnd of sntln nt top nnd bottom, so tbnt It
the real ndherenti, nnd recognize tho hns tho appearance of insertion when
rights of the latter to ho ns plainly and used ns trimming. Now and then one
unbecomingly dressed ns tho most rig finds a color different from tho dress
orous exerclso demnnds.
or clonk showing through the threads,
During tho Inst yenr of tho war the but this Is not nearly so often used
knitted sport suits mndo by hand
ns thu philncr colored banding In blue
first In Switzerland nt St. Mor-It- s or blnck.
nnd such places whero winter sports
nbound. They iicro Instnntly acceptIN TRIC0LETTE
ed and wero n hoon to French nnd
Swiss tnnkers nlso, who could thus employ remuneratively their long winter
evenings heretofore given over to Inco
making or the fine embroideries, the
demand for which wns Interrupted by
wnr. Now the knitted suit Is Indispensable. Tho great voguo over hero
for trlcolctto nnd Jersey cloth bus further stimulated this demand.
Tho wool Jerseys are idcnl, for they
do not rumple or crush and como In
such splendid colors tbnt ovcry tasto
may bo gratified. Hunters' green Is n
favored color for somo reason It al
ways looks well and does not nlwnys
fade us do other brilliant nnd decided
shades. Nothing Is moro picturesque
Iban the fashion nf topping wblto
skirts with Jersey coats of tho most
brilliant tones Imaginable green, yellow, and scnrlet seemingly preferred.
Undeniably they make gay color
splotches on tho lnndscupo nnd add to
tho summer picture.
Less serviceable tlinn tho wool Jer
seys aro coats of Uno fallió and silk
poplin. They nro as dellcnto and refined us the most conservativo woman
could ask, and como In such pretty, soft
colors ns French bluo nnd pulo rose.
Tho cont usually has rather wldo
sleeves which open over tho blouse
sleeve underneath nnd aro not too
tight. Deep rovers cut nwny In front
ns n man's dinner cont rolls buck ut tho
A Striking Combination of Black
sides nnd now nnd then ono finds n and White Is Successfully Combined
belting
In
finely
fringed
snsh
tho In Thl Embroidered Trlcolette Co
nnd
wulst. Now York Sun.
tume.
close-fittin- g

Large-Figure-

Type.

LIME

Even

Never feed wholo grain In n trough. TWO FANCIES IN MILLINERY
When so fed tlicro will bo domineer
ing hens which will get moro than Leghorn Hat, Ever Popular, and That
Georgette
of
their share, but when tho grain Is
Crepe or Silk Voile.
scattered each ben must seek her por
tion, und nil will have nil equal chance,
You need not fear to scatter It over
Tho Leghorn hnt Is n fnvorito for
every square Inch of ground, for not summer.
A qunlnt,
a grain will ho wasted. It compels tho suggestion Is given to uinny of theso
hens to work Instead or helping them hats by tho uso of llowcr wreaths or
selves.
garlands and long streamers bang nt
the bark or ran bo attached at tho
PREVENT DISEASE OUTBREAKS side and drawn about tho throat. This
touch, esperlnlly If black ribbon Is
Ue Every Preventive Meaiure and used, Is usually very becoming,
Ono of (he millinery fancies nf tho
See That Proper Precaution
season Is the hnt made of
Are Taken.
georgette crepe or silk voile. Theso
(prepared by the United Htatea Depart
materials aro very popular for afterment or Agricultura.)
noon frocks and largo bats aro iñudo
Sometimes wo cannot prevent out- to match tho costumn. Usually the
breaks of llvo stork diseases on our brim is of straw, In n plain contrastfarms, hut wo can und should always ing or blending color, und tho crown
use every preventivo mensuro and seo of tho 11k ii rod material. Thu upper
that proper precaution aro taken when part of tlie brim may bavo an overlay
tho disenso llrst makes its appearance. of the fabric or bo of plain straw.

y

Thu principal breeds of tho bacon
typo are tho Tamworth nnd largo
Yorkshire, both of 'Irltlsh origin. The
bacon type Is very different from tho
lard type, being longer In leg and
body, with less width of back and
lighter In the shoulders and neck. Tho
first Impression that this typo conveys
Is one of lennncss and lanklness.
Much emphasis is laid on tho develop
ment of side, becnuso It Is tho side of
Sheep and Qoats.
tlio bog tbnt is used for the producSheep and gouts would provo their
tion of bacon. On the other hand,
largo, buuvy bams nro not desirable on right to a placo In profitable fanning
If allowed recognition on some farms.
a bacon hog.
COMMUNITY

Splendid Assortment for Woman SASH KEEPS ITS POPULARITY
Fond of Athletics.
Far From Panlng, It Bid Fair to

how-ove- r,

(Prepared

Purebred

IN SPORTS SUITS

SPREADER

d

largo-llgure-

IN

FASHION

LAND

every occasion.
Deep ko effects will bo seen In the
new fur coats.
Tho hem nf the smnrt frock Is by no
means regular.
Light frocks aro scattered with gay
cotton tlowers.
Hold striped goods will bo much used
for trimmings.
Many of tho new sleeves end Just
below tho elbow.
A frock of chiimbrny bus n vest nnd
hem of gingham.
Some separate skirts consist of four
tiers of pleating.

ijf tho communities of Otsego county.
JÍSw York, buvo combined and
ti limn spreader, and have thus
Inkoli u long step lu solving their
nretilem of upplylug lime at tho proper
tlillB of tho year and In sutllelent quiin
tltlae to got results. The spreader Is
u bo rotated among tho members.
Nuniiieiiibura may also uso It b pay-nK cents nn ucre. In thu enrly
hIÍíkcí of tho use of limo In u cum
niüíilty, especially in n snir.ll way, Community
Spreader
d

Sowing Seed for Trees.
Sow tho seed uf early ripening
tremí, such as elm and maple, us soon
as (ho seed nro ripe. Stratify lato
rjpenlpg seeds In sand or sawdust so
Mini

ibby wuy not dry out.

I

Ownership of a Lime
Practical and Feasible.

spreaders nro often not uviillublo be
cause singlo land owners hesitate tt
purchase them. Kvcii after tho use
of limo Is established a singlo machine
will often meet tho uecds of several
farmers.

"IIety work brought on tny kidney
omiililnt." vi Win. Scbleuaner. OtUU
Suburban Ave., WelUton, Mo. "One
morning wnen snoeing a norte i was
taken with a sudden psln In my back
and fell fUt on the floor. If. I. bad
been tilt Willi a trip hammer, 1 couldn't have suffered more. I stayed in
the homo for five week
and the pain wa wearing
the life out of me. At
times. I couldn't set a
wink ot deep became of
the misery and 1 had to
get up every few momenta
to luu the secretion that
Kr. tcakoSMf
rere hiahlv colored, of
foul odor, tilled with sandy sediment
scalding.
My bladder felt
and terribly
a
though It were afire, The pain
reeling
brought stupor and a
íentatlon
In my head; the torture of it cannot
be described. If I got onto my feet I
couldn't walk but felt dluy and all in
a flutter anil evervthlnff would turn
black. My head ached so it seemed
a though my eyes were being dragged
out. I started using Doan't Kidney
and I wa soon rid of all the
rtlll
trouble."
flubicri&ed and iworn to before
C. II. coaaF.snAi,L.
Notary Puttie.

rue.

OH DoeVs at Anr Store, Me

Bos

DOAN'SV

CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

FOSTER-MILBUR-

Already Occupied.
Harold mid ills mother had been on
a Journey and on coming homo stopped
nt a hotel. When they bud retired
they found tho bed full of bedbugs.
They summoned tho landlady nnd
nslici. ..or for another room, where
upon sho said: "Why, I didn't know
thero wns n singlo bedbug here." "No,"
replied Harold, "they'd all married und
bus got fnmlllos." Chlcngn American,

Important to Mothers

Examino carefully every bottto ot
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for lnfnuts and children, and see that It
ttenrn thn
,w
s fry .
Blgnaturo
In Oso for Over UU Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castor!

otfJíaAírTSZki

Thu Typist Pray.
While In n co rla In government ofllco
recently Sir Kvuti Jones, thn Rrltlsh
transport chairman, overboard tho following dialogue between two fair type
writer tnppers:
"Isn't It terrible tho wuy wo have to
work these days?"
"Itntlierl Why, I typed so ninny let
ters yesterday that last night I finished
my prayers with 'Yours truly.' "Vancouver (It. C.) Province.
SWAMP-ROO-

FOR

T

KIDNEY

AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that rtallr
tends out
si a medicine for
curable ailment of the kidney, liver and
bladder.
Swamp-Roo- t
stand
Dr. Kilmer
the
highrit for the reason that it has proven
to be Just the remedy needed in thousand
upon thousands
of distressing
case.
Swamp-Roo- t
make friends quickly
it mild and immediate effect is soon
resliied in most cases. It ii a gentle.
Dealing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once Bold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish to test this great
preparation tend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
& Co,, llinghainton, N. Y for a sample
bottle. When writing be sura and mention this piper. Adv.

Adapted to Shopper's Needs

A

Strong Bag That Will Hold a Variety
of Purchase, to 3e Constructed

well groomed
Is an attractive

of Remnant.

by the United State Department of Agriculture.)
MtmiherM of the farm bureau III ono

(prepolvd

Mlry Tim

Kldiey CompUlnt. Du s
Gave Ceaplete Relief.

Coat of Mall Tunic.
Thero nro In tho smnrt shops Home
Interesting tunics mudo of n fabric re-A Whole Fire.
Hcmhllng coat of mall chain nnnor.
Roll "Is tho Indy In pink nn old
realty. Theso tunics nro worn with
skirts usually tin sumo color but In n flnmo of yours?" Jack "No, n confladifferent fabric, one nf the heavy silks, gration; my
Tho fabric Is In silver nnd gold, nnd
An Kngltsli Inventor's Interlocking
With Oreclan Scallop.
tho tunics nro mndo with short sleeves,
A dainty blouse of whtto bntlsto n plain neckline nnd n narrow belt In concreto piling is snld to bo strongor
features (Ireclan scalloped collar hud hold In tho wlstllno n little. Thu than sheet piling tundo cif wood.
Mudes drop wen over tho hips.
cults.

Farmer

at Proper Time.

Is

Mr. SckleuRer

Smnll strings of beads nro worn on

-

of Otiego County. N. Y.,
Solve Problem of Spreading Lime

COULD NOT SLEEP

Nnwndayi it is nbsoltitcly necessnry
to tuko it strong und roomy bag when
doing tho dally shopping, and our
sketch shows a very handy typu of
bag for tills purpose.
It can bo curried out with n remnant of thin stnlr carpet or any other
strong material, und can bo unido In
nn." size to suit different requirements,
Thu diagram on thu right or tho Illustration roughly gives tho simpo of tho
pleco of timterliil (lint will bo required; It Is folded ut tho point
marked by tho dotted line, and sown
together nt tho sides. Tho opening
of the ling Is hound with braid, nnd
hist below this u number of eyelets
uro let In, nnd through theso eyelets
Shopping Bag.
Is threadn pleco of strong lillnd-cored, by which tho opening may bo bound nt the edgo with tupo Is
small linen pocket, Into which bill
drnwn together.
Hewn uu In front of the bag nnd may bo slipped.
d

Young

Girl
sicht.

Red
Cross

m

Bag
Blue ift
if used in

'J

the laun-

dry will
mvi tlmr

rA..'--

.

1
clean, dainty
appearance that everyone
admires. All good grocers
sell it; 5 cents a package.

okKtaznzo outlook.

r( c

auosuui

and Ben Tidloc, Pollina;
plav. 'an! Ifaycr'i livery barn,
IB. (Kkmcmmmc mm t
Stat
Pet No 9, ira Taylor, Carl
utes made and provided. We, the Fisher and Leo Wamfo, Polling;
undersigned Coanty
place Merchant's office.
and for the Coan
Pet No 10, Prank Alliaon,Chas
ty of Límatn, hereby proclaim Curry and J II Jackson, Polling
and gire jntMic notice of an
place School House.
ta be heíd in the aatd sevPet No 1L J C Bender, Fred
era! Prechtets ef said County, on Betters and Joe Chochran, Poll
Tuesday, (ke lGth day of
ing place Hotel office.
1919.
The object and
Pet No 12. W G Wells. Ben
iwrpose i to vate on the Three Bobenson and Will Marr, Polling
ta the P G Peters at Angus.
Amendments proposed
Constitution.
Pet No 13, Pablo Chavez. Wil
Namely, Permitting the sol- bur Diahmaa and Frank Du Bois,
diers and sailors to vote when Polling place Bob Step place.
absent from a place of legal res
Pet No 14, B F GofT, Manuel
idence.
Gonzales and A II Harvey, Poll
2nd, Crcali- n- Doord of Con ing place Court Houm.
trot of all State Institutions, con
Pet No 15, Geo L Castle, V II
slitting of four members appoint Corwin and E F Jones, Polling
ed by the Governor.
nloce Mai Pais building.
3rd, Giving the Legislature
Pet No 16, James A Cooper, Sr,
power to authorize the Usue of Juan Homero and Ed Com rey.
bonds and certifícales for con election place to be held at school
house
struction and ma'ntainance of
Pe No 17, F L Ulan chard. II F
roads and bridges not to exceed Dockery and Dan McFarland; election to be held ut Mills store
$2.000.000.
Judges of election for the fol house.
County Commissioners
lowing Precincts were appointed
E. L. M0ULT0N, Chairaian,
as follows:
ILIL TAYLOR, Member,
Pet No 1, Theodoro Gamboa,
Wm.H SKVIEEUlemter.
Floyd Hulbert and J B Tapp; elREWARD!
ection to be held at the old Court
.i

i KMCZ.w

florytlw?

Cansis-:iíoners,wíÜt-

Thcn it looks like a quarrel,
laughs firsl.

R

she; laughs best who

el-cü-

House Building,
Pet No 2.D N Bonnelt, Candido
Chavez and Chas Fritz, Polling
place Gonzales' Saloon.
Pet No
Ü, John
Fowler, Manuel Carillo
and Anselmo Pacheco. Polling
place J P office. Pcfc No 4, Bony
Kimbrell, Pablo Chavez and Joe
Clements,
Polling place old
School House.
Pet No 5, W ÍI Guthrie. Dolores Lucra and Alvin Romero,
Polling place Martinez old saloon

building.
Pet No

6,

Theodore Farmer,

Feliciano Lujan and F D Norton,
Polling place school house.
Pet No 7, Ed flaskins. R. C.
Pitts and Nic Maes, Polling place
WeÍ3her's Btore.
Pet No 8, Lucio Arcbulta,Bob

The Federal Court of the State
of Texas has lately put out of
commission a certain oilj com
pany which had employed a
"Physcic Medium" to consult
si)! rits after which he would
give advice to prospective buy
ers in the company. Ot course.
the advice was always favorable
to the buyer's interest, and
strange to aay many were victim
zed by this "Hoodoo" method
of graft. What's next?l

1

As long as you have your folks to love, nothing else
ma tlers,Laugh--Laug-

h.

And how the work rolls out from your hands when
you're happy twice as fas! as when you're blue. And
how good the bread is that's kneaded up with a laugh,
and with IMPERIAL FLOUR.
We know you
will.

BARNETT FEED YARD
CARRJZOZO. N. M.

D1SR1BUTORS

The following merchants handle it;

Grooms

Sanitary

Stores, Patty & Hobbs, Zeigler Bros.
WE

3E

30

DC

30

3E

DC

The Kind of Clothes
We Are Proud to sell
is a lot of clothing made

that is juát
good enough to " get by."
There is some
clothing made in which there is an excess of

INHERE

that's good for us
is good for you
Our business Is to make friends and
keep them, and that is what Miller
Tires are doing for us.
These
Millers are built
by uniform workmanship that's why
they render Uniform Mileage under
like conditions. Uniform MJJJcr Tire
mean no "second bests."
long-distan-

Matice the mtaj cars we are wtpyljiac
with Uice tket yrra H know Hum by
the ítmom tirad that k GorJ-t-ti-Kee- i.
By smfaiac
read, (Us tread
Sire pcwltíre tnetiem, fal yewar atoad end

Wkh MBcr T(rM tee em tett-ete&-r
terrice. CjMmpeieieewpiyenmaiwym
AW tu e th jfc, wttfef to ctStc

I V mm I

When Henry's pup chews up one of your new $ 0
shoes, you'd better laugh. You'll get over it quicker,
and tears won't bring back the shoes anyway.

Latest Joke; Oil Spirits

The Tire

IsH

afterward.

I hereby offer a reward ot

conns bach"

ILbbbbbw'V

rug, its a good plan to laugh íír& and spank Tom

525.00 for information leading
to the arrest and con" (ebon of
the parties who were guilty of
brcabmir and entering my house
on the Ilanner Ranch near White
Oaks and stealing my goods.
(Signed)
SAM WELLS.

" am penalised
if ever one

LsBBBBsfllW

When little Tom shovels ashes out upon the parlor

Garrard & Corn

iB Carrizozo,N.M.

quality.

It is our business to avoid either of these

extremes, and to supply clothing for you that we
know is the best that can be bought. We know
that the way to serve ourselves is to serve you
and that is why we give you the beát we can

procure, and sell it for as little as we can take.

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
AH die neweát patterns, and Styles for Men, and
Young Men, are now in for the fail and winter
seasons.

Prices range from $27.00 to $50.00,

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Quality First

Phone 21

Then Price

1

4.

yw-

-

CAMUXOSO OUTLOOK.

PRICES SHOW

LATC

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Waatirn Nwpapr Union Naw
DISNVICK MAIIKI5TS.

Brvlc

ch. to prlmi. .IH.OOOtB.OO
Bond to ohnlce ll.76dll.50
fair to good,., I.00O10.S0

trnr.

ilaaf
Ileef

SOME DECLINE

Cattle.

lltef (teen.

prim
Heifer,tcr.

Hose.

Good hoc

Shetp.
rtood to ch. . . .$t.50Ot.S
l.amt... fat. fair to good... 1
if "22
1S.OOW.SO
rnedera

Yearllrm
Mwei, Rood to choice
JlrocdW ewe

J.00W

U

firmará I'oultrr.
The following price on dreaied
am net 1'. O. 11. Ocnvors

Turkey, No. 1
Turkey, old turna
Turkey, choleo
lien, lbyoung
Duck,
nceae

J.00

pout-tr- y

5

.

jg

14

JJ"

24

J
O20

30
10

413

I.lvo I'oullry.

Turkey, t lb, or over

Hen

Duckling
1919

,

,

Hprlng

count

QENERAL PALMER
.TTOnNEY
THINKS MARKETS SHOW
DECREASE.

Wfittra

2

2n
32

ÜSS

cue $U.00tM1.2S

etrlctly frch,

LIVESTOCK TAKES DROP
MEAT SHOWS M08T QENERAL REDUCTION IN CHICAQO, AC
CORDINQ TO REPORT.

llultrr.

Creamerlra, ex. lit urado, lb.
Creamorlea. 2d grade . ......
1'rornaa butter
Packing atock

Vflrn Nwrppar

Union

Nw Rcrrlc.

WaahliiKton,
Auk, 28. l'rlcc
uckIihiIiik to turn ilownwaril In
pitrtR of tlio country, hut

J

tha
slump tiM not yet gatheri'd moinen-tursufficient to nffect ptirrhnscn for
Iminoillulo iinc, nccortlliiK to reporls to
tliu I)oiiirtinint of Justice.
Atttirnt'y (lencrnt I'ulmer, uakctl
how Houii rcaulU could bo expected
from tliu rnnipulKii to rciltlc tliu cost
of IIvIiik, xnhl nit tliu Kovurnmcnt
H'unteil wiih n fair chunco to Mhovr
what could lie tlono to tuku tlio artificial Inflation out of tlio mnrket. He
unlil offlclnlii were woll pleaded with
tlio uuccfttH so far attained anil that
cumulative, remills were oxpectcd
when CoiiEreHs enucts amendmeiUH to
tlio food control Inw hy which crlra-na I penalties can bo Imposed on profiteer)! nnd honrdcrs.

1

ClilcnRo. A drop ot $1 a hundred
poundH on tlio nveriiRe for Iiorh, with
lower prices for lieof cnttlo tit the
stockyards wiih iiHcrlhed to Heveral
reanoim nnd partly to tliu Rcucrnl protest IlKlllllHt tlio IiIkIi cost of llvlnif.
Mnrket men wild the tendency was for
still lower Iiok prices, particularly
d
nfter tlio full marketing, and they
to seo it hrenk In IiIkIi living

fruit.

3,00
$2.00
Apple, new
Applo. Colo., box
15.w5-2.00W2.JO
Apricot, crato
3,00
lliack rnapberrlo. crate
Jtocky l'or
Cantaloupe.
M5i!J'22
tandard crate
Cantuloupi', pony crate... . 2.00UZ..S
Illack chcrrlo. box
....S'SS
5
Chorrle. crnto
,,55Í5Í,2?
Currant, crnte
Piache, Colo., box
costs.
ltapbnrrle, crate
Tlio public has curtailed Its buying
Btrawberrle, Colo., pt.. crt. 4.00W4.W
of pork and beef recently, while liveVrK'tnlilr. 8.50 9.00
stock receipts uro I arce. The eastern
Ilean, navy, cwt
3.60(1 4.60
llcana, pinto, cwt
market foiled to act as an emergency
25
limn, II
lloan. groen,
outlet, nnd the puckers virtually with.01
07CT
lb
ilean.
.01
074
wax. lb
drew their buyers from the pens, Icav-Inllean. Colo.,
.20
.164
bunche
licuti,
do,
thousands nf hogs and cnttlo with-i- t
4.00
3.604
new, cwt
llrnl.
Cabbage, mw, Colo., cwt. 1.764 3.00
buyers, nnd speculators were hard
.45
.40i
Carrot, doz
hit.
J.B0W 4.00
Carrot, new, cwt
.08
00t
Caullflowor. lb
With lower retail prices on incuts
.60
404
Colcry, Colo
expected to result In a day or two
Corn. Colo., dot
.JOif .40
Cucumber, h. h., dot.... 1.3B44 1.75
from the lower livestock prices, otlwr
.40
.26
heat lottuce. h. ft., dot..
foodstuffs, Including fruits and vege
76 if 1.60
lettuce, head, doz
ISO .20
Onion, table, dot
tables, declined. In the commission
4.00
Calif.,
cwt
Onion.
house district tipples slumped 25 cents
,10W
.11
new, Telephone...
2.78 Sf 2.00
a bushel, oranges 50 cents n box,
I'otntoe. new, Colo
.BO
404
Hadlhea, round h. h
sweet potatoes 'J5 cents a bushel,
0J4J .08
Tomator. II dot.,
JO
Turnllia, Colo.,
bch. ,2BO 3.60
peaches, 23 cents; bananas, 23 cents
Turnip, now, cwt
a bunch nnd cantaloupes, 23 cents a,
crnte i tomatoes, green com and waterflour andby Hiianr.
U. H. lluroau of melons ulso sold
(Wholeaale Price
lower.
Market.)
Wheat flour (In quarter,
ack),
halvea and
Appeal Treaty to People,
per cwt.
I5.50v6.65
Cornmral. yellow and white,
Wushlngtim. Tliu contest In the
,..4.20O4.jn
per cwt.
10.01
Simar, granulated, per cwt. .
.Señalo over tlio peuco treaty and the
league of tuitions lias reached such n
AND
I'lfUW.
limits
stage that both sides have decided to
Denver Price 1,11,
uppcnl their caso tú tho country. Pros
48o
nutrher, IB lb, and up
4So dent Wilson, as announced
llulcher, tinder 16 lb
at tho
46o
Pallen, all weights
30a White House, will begin his country
Hull and atag
., ..
26o
wldo stumping tour for the uniuallflcd
Cull
Dry salt hide, Co por lb.
ratification of the treaty. At the samo
Dry Pllnt Pell.
46(i timo tho President slnrts half a dozen
Wool pelt
40a
senators will ulso tuko (hu stump to
flhort wool pelt
hearlng
'9
llutrher adille
urge nut merely tho adoption of reser30c
plore
pelt
nf
nnd
Duck,
No, 2 and murrain HhearlnK
lio vations, but the flat rejection of tho
cntlro treaty.
llrren Halted Hide, Hie.
R

1'i--

98-l-

I

lo.

Cured

hide,

1!)
2..'

Cum! hlilra,1

Hull,

No.
Hulla, No. 2

hide
nine,
Kip. No. I

Kip. No.
Calf, No.
Cnlf, No.

lb,

II.

up, No.
up, No.

1

3....

nnd ekln

31c
30o

2fo
2c
:0e
SSU I
204 43

2

'255
2463

1

2

30e
nn'l cnlf, No. 1
llrnndcd kip
kip nnd cnlf. No. t ...
39c
Hrnmdcured
hide, Ic per lb. I... than
Part
cured.
(Ileon hide, 2o per lb. lea than
cured.

arrrn

No,

No.

United

1

2

leadla,

Poiile

and

le.
slue
BOe

Chicago.

Hoi
119.1

weight.

lt.ll,0.

llorelile.

FIGHTING

4.000 7.00

FLAMES

DESTROY

Ton. tSt.CS . heavy
til. 26: médium weight.

I7.B04MI.OO.

4.2S t 17.60 cull
and common, 19.00
ti
U13.7S1 ynarlln; wether. I10.50U12.7BI
ana choice, 17.75
medium,
:

we,

Rood

W9.JB.

Kaatern I'reduee,
Chlran-oMlnneanta Karlv
Potatoe
Ohio, aackrd cariota, I2.I0U2.6S cwt.:
Irlnh Couuiera, new jeraey. aacked,
tt.ltM,7S cwt.; California
carlol.
White, ltoe, lacked, rnrlot. 14.00 cwt.
Ihitter Creaiuer, 48461
41W12c;
I'lrata,
ordlnnry
1B4Í 18e; at mark, rae
ríanme pai k flrnt. 42HVI.I.
38l4lc:
Poultry Allvr. ptlu:i 31c. nvi
.

fltt,

American minister to China, bus re
signed. Ills ronlgnntlon Is now In tho
luintls of President Wilson, but It was
denied that ho hud presented It "sud
denly," as reported In Japune.se ills
patches to Honolulú.

5,000

Ilehl welcbt. 113. 100
IIlKht,
$11.764 21.16; heavy
1.6B:
packing aown, amontii, iis.&uw m.uo
paaklnir atiw. rough, tl7.B0U18.35
plR. 117.76 19.00.
llepr
ateer. choice and
60018.76; tnrdllim and Rood,
rGnttle J5;
t'Olnmun. tl0.00tM8.B0:
weiRtii R0011 ana cnoice. im.uu
llsht
1S.16;
medium nnd common, 11.60
14.00: buteher rattle, heifer. 17.60
lfi.00: mwi. 17.25lilI.S0i cannara and
tB.00O7.25, veal calve, 119.00
eutter.
10,00!
feeder ateer. I8,10MI.7S
iteor. t7.l6lM1.00 weitern
tntker
ranee ateer. tt.B0OI6.B0: cowa and

heifer.

I). 8. China Mlnltter Resign.
ill
Htilnscli,
WiiHlilnutoii,- - -- Dr.

114.00O1S.00
11.00013. 00

',

Nwi

Service.

nil.

i

Famous French Discover
repine
lrwTrae

wbib,
rrx,
IreniA energy.

EST THING KNOWN FOW

tami1I1M'iWilllH

Army recruits ore arriving at Camp
Jones nt Douglas and other parta of
tho Arozlnu mllltnry district faster
Clear YotfiSkk
than men uro being discharged.
Now
Fannlngton,
Wllllnm Ivlo of
WIMoflSleep
Méx.. shot nnd kilted his wlto and then
the
room
nt
In
their
committed suicide
with
Houtheni Hotel In Uurnngo, Colo.
Concrete Piling Beit
411 dracstfUiBoo E. Olatmttt S A W,
Ttlna Hi
An Rngllsh Inventor's Interlocking
al MM rrM ft "PlttfftUft, Dtf 1. K, MHL"
After being entombed for over flvo
In tho Ozur shaft concreto piling, Is snld to bo stronger
hours bv u cuvo-lW. N. U., DENVER, NO.
ot the Copper Queen property nt Ills- - than sheet piling made of wood.
bee, Ariz., Joo Ilumoua, a miner, wus
tuken out by n rescuing party
llotnano's was tho only
car In tlio rucker sllco where tho
occurred.
cavc-lArenrdlnc to recent reports, tlio
pouch crop from four orchurds In tho
Hondule, Now Mexico, district will
run over $7,500 this year. It Is suld
that tho totiiuto crop In this section
has been nearly till killed by tlio
blight, but nil other crops nro tho best
known In many years.
Through tho efforts of tho Cham
ber of Commerce, Koswcll, Now Mox.,
now bus onu of tho finest tourists'
camping grounds In tho state. Much
hurt! work has muda It one ot tho
beauty 'Dots of tho town. Tho plumbing Is nil In so tho impera muy havo
running water nt all times.
There Is going to ho plenty of pep,
ilnsli nnd thrills for tho rough riding
oents ut tho stuto fair this ycur ntI'lioenlxv. Ariz., nccordlng to un outlino of tho program which Jack Harbor, superintendent of cowboy sports,
hits submitted to tlio fair commission,
mid which has met with hourly approv
al.
Choice bits of veal, creamery butter and fresh
A ulun for financing tho highway
from I'hocnlr to Yunin, Arlzonu,
ees combine with other tempting ingredients
ono ot tho most Important roa J
to c'ive Libby's Veat Loaf its delicate, appctizine
moJects with which tho Salt ltlver
vnllev Is concerned, has been an
flavor. Order a package from your grocer today.
noiinccd by Stuto Engineer Mnddoclc.
with
Tho nronoscd road would connect
Libby, M?Neill & Libby, Chicago
tho Ctt fornlit system of puvcu ronus
und would placo l'liocnlx exactly 880
miles from tldowutcr at San uicgo.
Revenge of a Reporter.
HAD THE SPIRIT OF GERMANY
Doctor Core, tho retired bishop of
Tho Now Mexico Stato Normal is
making prepnratlons to ngnln cntor tho Oxford, tins been one of tho numerous Old Man Qreen Might Have Been a
field of ntldetlcs during tho coming Ilrltlsh victims of tho American reModel for Some of the Hun
yeur. Slnco thu spring of 1010, whoit porter. During n visit to tho AmeriStatesmen.
can Kplscopal church soma years ago,
till ot tlio school's athletes entered mil
Itury service us members of Compnny ho wns besieged In n "city" of tho
A senator was discussing ono of
H, Now .Mexico Notional Guard, nnd wild West by u bordo of
tho German
were sent to tho border, llttlo has been pressmen, who demanded his views ot
"Tho spirit of tho thing," ho sold,
dono to mnlntaln regular schedules In various topical subjects, but ho de
reminds mo of old man Green.
clined to be drawn.
uuy branch of nthlctlc work.
"Old man flrcen's houso was over
Tho noxt morning a purely fictitious run with rats, una ho hired a rat- No truco ot tho tissiissln of Harry
Interview appeared In o local paper
atchcr for $2 to clean tho rodents
Creine, n Jew sporting inun who wus giving nt great length startling opinshot ut l'liocnlx, Ariz., hns been found ions tie wns alleged to hold on vnrlous out.
worked Uko a Tro
"The
by the police, and they nro apparently topics, Including nomo highly spiced
ut a total Iosh for methods or means personal criticisms on locnl politicians jan. Ho killed a wholo packing enso
of rats. Then he snld to tho old man:
of tracing him. Cromo wus tho pro opposed to tho paper.
" There you nro, Mr. Qrcon. My
tirlolor of whut Is tilleged to bo u
wns
Il
ot
imagination
This work
Job Is done. You'll hnvo no moro trou-bi- o
L'niiihiliii! club, nnd was shot and In
by
pair
enormous
an
boots
lustrated
nf
with rats, nnd you needn't bother
Mtiintly killed when leaving nbotlt II fabled to belong to tho bishop,
about theso here dead ones, neither.
it. m., tho murderer making good his
u libelous query: I'll enrt 'em nwny myself.'
wns
tho
boots
Twenty-twOreok suspecta "Aro theso feet or ynrdsl" London
escupo.
"How much do I owo you, frlendl
rounded up were released utter ox Chronicle.
said old man Green.
iimlnntton.
"'Two slmolcons, Uko what was
Bun Juan county, Now Mexico.
Wonderful Persian 8hawl.
ngreed on, boss.'
Mrs, Ilernnrd K, Ornee, a collector
school districts havo Invested $10,000
'Then tho old man pointed nt tho
In eight tnolor tusses to ho used In of St. Louis, submitted n raro Por hugo packing case nnd said In a prottiinsporllng children to nnd from their slnn shnwl at tho New York Metropol testing volco:
homes to school. This wus mane lie Itnn museum, Tho owner had traced
"'Don't I get nothing tor all them
through tho consolidation of Its history buck 103 yenrs, Tho shawl ruts?' "
many of tho smaller districts so (hoy Is eleven feet by four feet, worked In
could havo better Instructors nnd long' long flowing designs ot tho pnlm lent
A gentleman Is n man who wouldn't
or terms of school, Tho question of and tho ltlver of Ltfo with tlio stories nrguo ono second with any other womTho predominating an but his wife.
tho students being able to travel tho of tho mosques.
long dlstnnccB thus mudo wus solved colors nro mellowed garnets and
by tho purchnsp ot tho trucks, which brown, with nlternntlng sheens of steel
All tho world loves n winner with
nro of tho latest nnd most upproved gray and rusty brown. A Washington tho exception of tho losor.
patterns for school use. Tho trucks expert to whom tho shnwl was shown
probably represented
will bo delivered In timo to uso when said Its mnko-uTho ability to say "no" Is tho real
tho Ufetlmo ot tho weavers.
tho full terms ot school open.
secret ot success.
With tho receipt of n check from tho
Gottlng up a concert Is a sound
A secret Is something that a woman
trenstirer of (Ilht county amounting to
represent lug tnxes, tho stato does not know.
0,
ot Arlzonu Is on "eusy street," compar
atively speaking, nnd n lurgo number
of registered wnrrnnts which havo
been drawing Interests will bo lltpildat
The hulk of tho Olla county
cd.
money represents taxes ot tho Inspira
tlon Conner company and tho Interim
tloiuil Smeller Company held by tho
county treasurer pending tho outcome
of tho tns suits brought by tlio tax
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I.amb, fat,

'roller,.,
Cox

From All Over

t.OOMIO.OO

. 60010.00
Cowa, fat. Rood to choice..
7.7ÍO .t0
Cowa, fair to lood
.10
t.iOO
Cow, medium to fair
Cowe, cannera
IMU 8.00
Í.7MI Lit
Hulla
.00MJ.OO
Veal calvea
011.60
1'eedrr. (rood to chulee... 10.00
8.7ÍW .60
Feedera, fair to good
8.50
Mocker, Rood to cholea,.. S.00O
.76 V 7.76
ntockera, fair to good

tlo.llnr

Southwest News

Calling the Turn.
"In our army," snld War Correspond'
4nt Oeorgo Patullo, "It doesn't pay to
pull the long bow,
"I onco heard n captain scold a
doughboy for pottering too long over
his meals.
'"Why, when I was on the west
coast,' said tho captain, 'I had to hunt
my breakfast In the Jungle Out I d
start every morning, nnd I'd penctrnto
several mites Into tho wilderness, shoot
my food, skin It, cook It, eat It, nnd bo
hack In camp ngnln Insldo of half an
hour.'
"Ho paused Impressively, then ho
added :
" 'Of course you'vo heard of tho west
coast Y
"'Oh, yes, sir,' said the doughboy.
Ilnron Munchausen camo from there,
didn't he?"'

FIRES

19.

one-ma- n

n

copy-huntin- g

counter-proposition-

p

?58-,00-

MONTANA

TIMDER

IN

AND IDAHO.

Missoula, Mont.- - -- Five thousand men,
composing tho flro fighting forces of
tho federal forest service, nro waging
u butilo ngulnst hundreds of forest
fires sweeping over Montana and
northern Idaho, with no prospect ot
controlling tho flnnics further than to
savo whatever towns may lie In their
path until ruin Intervenes. This cstl
mate ot the situation was tnndo at for
est sorvlco headquarters hero, where
It was said that despite the refusal of
federal troops to aid In tho fight
ngnlnst the flames, no shortage of men
Is fenred, civilian recruits filling dally
vacancies In tlio ranks ot tho fighters.
Three men aro lost In
near Iturgdorf,
north of iJikeport. They wcro part of
a crew ot 200 which turned out to savo
Hurgdorf. Heavy winds swept the
flnmo through the forest and cut them
iff frtun Urn ocew,
Iiolse, Idaho.

a forest flro raging

Mitninlsslon,

Chief Deputy Sheriff Itay Grayson
Cruces, Now Mox., while on u
of
trip to Kl I'nso a short timo ago so- cured tho handsomo gold mounted ro
volvor which wus onco owned by
Francisco Villa. Tho woapon was first
nlcklo plated and over this was n plat
lug of gold. It was cqulppod with
beautiful pearl handles and engraved
on tho butt of tho pistol was tho namo
Francisco Villa. Tho guu was taken
from n house In Juarez which was
onco tho headquarters ot Villa when
ho wns lu possession of tho border sov
oral years ago, and la snld to be the
Identical guu with which Villa killed
Tliomus Ileuton six years ago.

GRap

is a notorious;knockei?

Try It.
of
It contains .thevital
mineral elements and
all the nutriment oil
wheat and . barley.'
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Another
lint
Tn Article VII. The Same To llr
Numbered Kertlnn 0.
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Rectum
I.
Thut the following
amendment to tho Const ilntim of
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Article VII, I., mil il
1, proposed, l li" 1I1 n "
t
in., i l 'i'ti.r
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United States sires
"are Good Tiros
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We say to you there r.?o no hotter
tires builtthan United States Tires. They
have proved good by performance.

mxjm

i''..r
1'

1I1.

and live, end satisfy.

There are iivo of these good tire9.
Let us show you the one that will exactly "fill the bill" for you.
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They are tough, hardy, economical,
efficient. They stand up, and wear,
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Or. L. n. Scarborouuh of Fort Worth,
Tex., General Director of Campaign.

Iak. Tho riiiiipu!in
RAiilri'il wlih thr
In Nii'lnlllo
Trun

imv hci'ii or
h'tiiliiuurtnrs

wln-iDr. I. 11.
SrarhiirniiKh,
prnsiiiiMit 01 llio South
l
cvontnni Ilapilut
F.jmlnnry
al Fort Worth, ii lu r!iiirKii(a ki'U' nil
dlreclor for the Smith lie Is naniHti il
hy n numbor of inon In i'linrgn ot apn-cln- l
iIIvIhIoiih of the mirlt. while each
nf tlm (ilghti'un slnlnii In the territory
of tho Hoiitliarn Ilniitlrt UoiiMintlon
linn In turn prrrertril 11 ttliitn orgunlm-(Ion- ,
ImiliKlliiK
n State
Director, 11
Plnln Organlior nml Htate Publicity
IMreclnr.
linoh nannrliitlon, or ills-trli'within iwr.h of tho ulalirt linn
llhowlan (tot I 11 liuxy hy nnmlna Itn n
noclatlniml or illatrlrt illrorlon, nml
thu work nf iirnnnliatlnn httn boon carried Into tliu local I'liiirrlicK to the v
.lent that prni'Urnlly all ol the more

thnn 2K.000 lornl llaptlat cnnRreMtlonii
In the South Imve
tliotr wurkiT.i
nampil U) help put ovor the lilgRoat
church ilrlvo thnt linn ovni boon nt-leuiptoil In tlila miction of thu country.
There nra 3,000,000 whlto Ilnptlata holding church mombnrahlp In the South,
mil It Ih hopod to raacli every man,
woman and child among them with
tho mnaenRn of thin umnpaJRii and
r.lvo oirh ot them 11 part In the plan
ef eavlDK tho world hy Riving to tho
extent of their nblllty to thlw vaat enn
ervntlon fund.
ducntlon, home and for
ChrlHllan
t
bien mlailona. nieto mlealnm.
rellnt, orphnnnKee and hnapltala,
m MinitiK tho vnrlnns rnerei later-nilnt tho ilonomlimtlon thnt will be
raroil for In Ihla ciunpalgn, the UMttw
of Incnl ohurch mponae. and Inml
churoli eiiulpmcnt not being Imiuded
tlntwoeii now and Vorember SWh
very effort will be put forth In on
ranlalng ant) mobllUlnit thr lleetJat
(orees In the Pouth. prepenitory to the
lau- - nhlntr of the big drive for the auh
irrlpttoiM and onuh payuiente. July
t k nonti na preparation month.
Augtiat vnu deelgnnleit m Information
DKinth. during which time even effort ha been pnt forth tn inlnnnlna
,
the ample on every phaeo of the
while September nan been do
iKiiateil n Inlerroealnn month. October
an
etillatinent month, Notninber
(wardship month, and the period
SO
to IJpcnnber 7 as
from November
tlrtory week.
-We havn undertaken a big task,"
Or Boarborough, the (lenersl Director,
says, "but we have undertaken It In
Ood's name and for His glory, and by
trairtthg In 0xt and doing our whnle
duty, wn will aoeeeed. There la work
fcere for alt. and glory enough for all
It w win. bnt we cannot aucceei except we labor diligently and prny
arnettly."
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Hui'tum ul. nil roiul na IuiIuwhí
'Section.'!. Thurc is hcreli) cionlt'ii
i llminl of 'out. ol uoiinimtiiK ul ,imi
. I; lllUlnlllTH
to lit) 11 i I Mllll toil liy tliu
tJoiiirnor, ouch fur 11 u-rol twoyunra
anil ut 11 rtiilury of f.i.lliiO.oilpui' unnuin,
muí nut inoru thnn two 01 whom hIiuII
buliiii); to tho Humu political party 111

We know United Stales Tires are tfoml tires.

That's why we sell them.

C. F dnty, Oscuro.
Kirk & Minion-- 'I ti litros.
Such
Western (Jaratic, City truj;!, Cnrrizo.n.
ol tliulr iiiioltitini'iU,
Uoanl of Control ahull hiivo thu inunii;o-mon- t
Win. A. Hall.-j- , Lincoln.
W.
Cloutl .roft
Ilickson.
1.
Cnjiitun.
Co.,
TltHworth
Tlif
cilu"ii-tioniil
luto
mid control of ull
Atlinson-tíinisti- n
Co., Corona.
M. (' Porter, Corona,
Camp City Mcrcanlilc Co., Valmont.
iiHlitutiuiiH oiiuintiriitcil in SucConstituC- - D. iMn.vcr,
the
of
11
XII
Article
of
tion
While Oaks.
(ilencoe Trailing Co., (luncnc
tion nml of nil ututo InstlUitimiH
In Suction I of Articlo XIV
Try It.
nf till- - I'liimtitution anil of nil
do you get Ilnr
Statu, otlucutinnul, chnritnlilu, puunl nr provide 11 sinklnir fund to pxy tliu
Ilrat JIother--Ilo- w
a
Have
Taca
Time.
American
yuara
reformatory lin.tllution, (other tlmn nrincipul of ucli
jlil to svusli his wrUtsT
Imrlii'. ih.. I'lelu-ntl- i
"i of victory It
the public licliiioln heretofore or lien--afte- from tile timu of the coiitructuiK there Oi'iinii a eliai 11'terMli' episode ocPecond Jlnlher till, I Imught him 11
enttthliauad. TIiím provlaion uluill of. No such Inw nhntl take effect un
t
of tin. UnrllMil.ll monii-inet- it wilt waul nml he can't ulToid to
hevome eiri'ctlvo oil ami after the M til It shall lutve been iibmillc.i to the curred in rout
rioiip of llimllsli Milium, look In see wluil time It la nml thou
The l.ealalatuii'
dn of Innuiiry. 1U2I
hiill pretcrihe tho power and 1I1111.-- of luwlitird electors of the aliite nml have Niii'i'oiin.l 1' Ii) 1111 lilimente .111 i, show lila illrty wrist.
tiioi Ii trial nliollt the efllev of
audi lloiiril of Control nml until received u mnjoilty of nil tho vole held
ueh prnvUlon I miuli anvli Honi.l of cast .hen on at a (cnum! election; such Kmperoi' Clinrlei of Ausirln. They
An Inspiration Recognized.
to
with
have,
rotped
ahull
tintrol
coiidetniieil him to donlli and h mgeil
'What Is yniii
the powers law hIihII be published in full In ut the rlttuy on 11 pole, nflerwnrd
.inch of ald ImttltutlnnH,
tipply-111','
opinion of governI.
nml duties now vented in lile Itoiirils of .ait one newspaper In each munty of
ment ownership?"
the liil'ili. The pole ami die oltlgy
the stale, if one lie published therein,
tteuenta r UmtnU of aid 1imtlitiilioiin.
were eonsiiuieil.
"Its poNMhllltlci.
of Article once enuli week for four itiocesfllv
Sie. a. Thnt Section
tip., lirlllltitit O rn.
next iirecoding audi election.
The Ainerleiiiis nml the Itnellah
Xll of the Constitution of the State of weeks
i "A
"'
Vvw Mexic'i Iip amended ho that xid No debt shall lie so created if the totitl look pnrt lu nil the Itnllan eeM
"""it tor
iudeliledness of the statu, exclusive of
with mint enlhiiKliism. Itnllan
mellón sh.. ' read as follow
norKiiiim , 1 111111K
sevdebts
thu
of
the
tho
and
territory,
the
1st
after
"Section 13 On and
Amiirlitin News Ituronu.
, Hint III "tliu llt'lir
day of January. 1921. the snul State eral counties thereof, nssmnetl by the
i tiinire it la giiiui:
state, would thereby lio iiiuile to exshall lie
K lucaiional lnnlitutlon
Worth-Wlille
Home Plannino-to prove ono of
Hnd managed b the Uoiird of ceed ono per centum of the nssessod
nntiitile exnmple of
our most nriiiiuui
of Article vnluatluii of all the property sjbjpct
Control created by Keclion
to taxation in the a tute us shown by titllllles Ih found upon 11 farm In northloplrs of conver- XIV of this Conntltutinu."
tho precedliiK uunurnl ussuasmeut. Thu ern tltiih. lly personal pliinnini: and
RlllOtl,"
in
howuver,
luKlslature limy,
ordor to hnril work the owner of this farm crnd-unllror the Amendment
provide funds for construction nml
has eiiilppeil Ids house ullh a
Done on Purpose.
maintenance of public hlihwiiys ami
Por la Knmlenda
pri'MSine wnler syalem. n Inundry
"Thnt innn always luuunsoa to sa
e
brldiros enact lawa autlioiTiliiv; thu
11
power wiishlns muehine. tho wnmi; thine."
of honda, dotienlurusorcertiflcntus
of indobtedneaa, payable al such timos ivilnuer. mnimle, and ilrylnc machine,
"I have limited It," replied Mis
lit the legislature siuill delormine out n lieiilliitf plant, decirle llalits. range, Cayenne, "lie seems tn reiillr.it thtlt It
of tax levies, receipt from motor electric heulera for emerKeticy uko In Is tliu only way for him to he
Agiilnut the Amendment
vehicle llcennoo, nr oilier llconses or cliumborH, anil 11 vnciiuin clennlng
of Imvlm: un orlKlnul thuUKht."
Contra de la Hnmlenila
revemieH, without submlttlnu: auch law
,
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to the qualified electora of tile Stnto.

committkk

IIHUSK JOINT

suiistituti:

ubsomjtion

fou
NO.

3(1.

Proponing the Amendment nf Section
H, of Article IX of the Constitution
or the State of New Mexico, Untitled "Stale, Count) nml Municipal
Indebtedness."
lie It Knactcd lly tho LoRlslnttiro Of
Tho State of New Mexico:
Section 1. That it is hereby pro
posed to amend Section R of Article IX
of the State Constitution ho ok to'rcad
as follows:
Bee. 8. No debt other than those
specified in the preceding section
be contracted by or on behalf of this
state, unless authorized by law
for some specified workoroliject; which
law will provide far an annual tax levy
sufficient to pay the interest and to

nml not wilhstundlnir that tho indebtedness so created may temporarily
the total IndobtednvMi or thu

Venom,

Willing.
Kdltli Are you
Paul It.vnn's nanie Is Irish, mid an Koine
in return
Is Paul. As olllce boy In the rslllorlnl
State to an amount exceedinir the
nek's rltiKt
lioiliallon
I'rovidtsl, that bonds rooiiH of Hip Indlnniipolls New. P1111I J Miirln (who 1ms
Issued for such pimío
puynhlu from tlinkes frniueilt trips tn theater box
ad vnlorem tuxes levleil uixin lnni;lblo iillleeti (o pay the war lax and reservo Just broken her
I
iiroierty shall not at nny time exceed theater senlR. Tho other day na Paul fiiKii cement)
tho sum of two million dollars ($2,000,-000- )
Inn I'll' t decided. I
wn nbout tn hnnd over suppose
returned
and
he'll proexcept to meet allotments of
the chuiiue, Mr. 1,. naked :
poso to you now,
Federal Funds mudo to the Stato to
"Well. Paul, did you keep out a nml I thought I'd
aid in construction and Improvement of nlckeir
Just hand It over
roads."
Quickly came tho reply, "Not yet" to you to aavo
bather.
Easily explained.
For the Amendment
Wife I used to like the smell of
Snappy.
l'or la Hnmlenila
elunr smnke before we were married,
fino I hnven't becirábló to cd a
hut I don't now.
copy of your hook,
Huh Weil, yon see, my dear. I could
Ho I'crhnpD'you didn't try tho' right
afford to buy quite a different brand
before we were married. Button Tran- placea.
Against the Amendment
Sho I went to a book atore. Where
script.
Oontra do la Enmienda
-should I huVu tried, nt n Junk shop?
foro-Kiilli-

n

jr'

nsr

1
1

How aro you to knov ? Since, wo arc
and you hioeo m
why not take our word for it?

I

!(

ive you 'ho
ncuautctl in

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

The picture oithe

Yemfc May A at tnA
Senator
Waihiitirtfln. KetiL
Ha reported from the
BfánJcgee
i
committee on mo jnaicmry iue
resolution Introduced by him a
jitort time ago proposing an amélimen to the Constitution relating (o the manner in which future amendments to that
was shall In- - made. As the
Hónutitutioit now reads amend- -
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thit Constitutional

may lie ratified ly
in the StnUa, or
Illy either of th oilier two mo-- 1
tjihodi now provided. Tho Soim-- j
hpr would nio limit tho porlod
k fn which ratification could take
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t
proposal
of the amend
ffff the
ment by Congreas.
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4Kourlecn Thousand Firh
In Three Streams
South western Fish &!
Game Association this week
fouteen thousand iisli in
the mountain streams of Englc
Greek, the Ruidoso and lion i to.
Four thousand of these wore installed in the north fork of
Eagle Creek where the "Sportsmen's Paradise"is now situnted.
This will afford some fine fishing for those interested in that
particular line of sport for the
next season. The work of erecting the Lodge for accomodation
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ELVET Tobacco
as spring water.
burn your tongue.

is as cool

It cannot

Velvet Tobacco is suave and
mellow. It is just the tiling for
cigarettes.

The

,,

'

i
i

of tho members is progressing
nicely and will soon he finished.
As the hunting season draws
near great interest is being manifested in club matters; good
shooting being expected on the
grounds of the Association.

'
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FREE
AV the oreliepr for thi fine,
IHc
cigarette papen wlilch

?3;..'3Sih,K,""

Velvet Tobacco comes in a tin.
That keeps it fresh. Just Hko you
want it See how much better
cigarettes it makes, than dry,
dusty tobacco. You get a vrholo
lot of Velvet Tobacco for 15 cents.
Enough for 45 cigarettes.

Always

.if
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New Grip
On Life follows the use of

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills

For many years The
Standard Medicine for

V&vet ibbftco

Torpid Liver, Biliousness,
Constipation nnd other
disorders of the stomach,
bowels and liver resulting from failure of these
organs to perform their
in n natural

duties
manner.

They relieve promptly
,
action mili! yt
anil their use etnlli-.lx-- s
no
habit requiring ihtir constant life as tlicy tunc up
and trei8tltrn t lit- - wo.ik cued condition of the organ.
Monty bnrk if first
to relieve or MtisTy.
Oft a prkajjr today and
rsilove your troubles.
cUV-iivi--

ho-fal-

SOLD BY ALU DtftUCOlSTS

AsUYotirDealerfl

Grand Prize!
Write for CaUtofc
TMMMMtCWAMMUMCCaH

InReport of Committee
gratulations to the county super- member of this
witli
his
uiniiated
become
stitute
on Resolutions intendents of Lincoln, Don Ann
and Otoro Counties for the splen- State and National organizations.
v

AlnmoRordo, N. M.. Auk 29
TheTri-CountInstitute of Otero,
Dona Ana and Lincoln Counties
it drawing to a close. Your committee, in honest endeavor to
y

learn tho sentiments of thotnem-Iwiof this Instituto, find so
groat agreement on all points
considered that we offer the following resolutions:
1.
That we ox prose our appreciation of the splendid work
done hy our instructors, and our
gratitude to all others who have
helped toward making the sessions both pleasant and profitable.
2, That we appreciate the
privilege of holding our meeting
in the beautiful new buildings
of the Otero County High School.
'.),
That we express our thanks
to the citizens of Alamogordo
for the many courtesies extendn

ed.
4,

9, That it is tho sense of the
did management shown and their
of thin organization
members
devotion
spirit of
Hinee
the Institute of !!)H
that
to the cause for which we stand.
been
has
bo eminently successful,
fi.
We go on record as unalTri- - County Institute should
the
terably opposed to tho proposed
amendment providing for plac- become a ixjvmumnit institution.
10, That we go on record as
ing the educational and penul in-

stitution? of the state under one favoring the lengthening of the
tenure of oflicc of both S tat and
board of control.
County
Superintendents uni! that
ft, That the sentiment of this
should be person of
same
these
institute Í9 that all influence
sulllcient to hold a first
be brought to bear to have education
grade certillcute or its equivaformed a separate department of lent.
education with representation in
E. 15. COL13. Chairman.
MUS. A. li. THOMAS.
the President's Cabinet, us proMRS. It. H. UUUECi
r
vided In the
bill.
7, That we go on record us
You Can't Get Away From It
favoring medical Inspection of
schools, under the supervision of
I have moved my shoe making
the State Uoard of Health, and nnd repairing shop to the buildthat we urge all teachers to use ing directly across from the Pure
Ilight where
their Influence toward this end. Food Hukery.
everybody must pas3 it in noing
8, That recognizing the broador coming from the post olllce.
ening influence of a wider out- Drop in.
That we extend our con look, we recommend that every
J. II. Skinner.
pos-slbl-

Smith-Turne-

o

Probate Court Matters
Judge Kimbrell came in
part of the present week t"
attend to court matters demand
Con
ing his official attention.
8iderable business was transacted
ebiet among which was the settlement of the Tally estate, with
J. V. 'fully as administrator, in
which tho report was aj.,roved
nnd the administrator discharged.
Other cotvt matters now
pending will occupy the attention,of tho Court for the balanct-othe week

tin-firs- t
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Bills

"j

1

If you intend
to have a s?le

gc(ourprices

PRINTED
m li

We are fixed for tumlnc
out work of this kind
in double quick time.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

BarnettügD Store

"m

KOAI) IMPROVKMEN'ftl

STATE of NEW

Classified Adsj

.MEXICO

8enlid proposal will lie received nt
the oinro of Ü10 New M ox leo SlaUi

The Western Garage can
your automobile wants.

Conimlwilon. Capitol HuiMing,
SanLa he, New Mexico, until 3 p. in.,
September 16, 11)19, for Uie coniitrui't-lot- i
of State Uoart l:i, Scctionn 2 nnd
3, Lincoln County, known dm Federal
Aid Project No. 11.
INglin-a-

Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizezo

New Mexico

S.ÍEXJ

clan

clam

" "

"

" "

Vulcanizing done promptly and
satisfactorily. Western Guiniru

I.
&

elaM 3.

Yd.
ft.

Class

Wooden

ÍL

H. Al.

C

D-

MockitiK

Must lx? good singer, inquire
Outlook Olllce.

Will Have only a
Limited Supply of Hand
Grenade Savings Banks,
they have not yet readied this Hank
from the Federal Reserve Hank, Dallas,
Texas, however it is suggested that any
boy or girl who wants one, make
for it now and your name
will be til ken and the hanks distributed in the order in which application is made.
These Are Heal Hand Grenades,
made by the U. S. (overnment, now
converted into Savings Banks.

m

mu

1

n

rt i

Ilvl,Si'l

Now is the time to
put in first cítiss
Fonl
We ure agents for the
Tractor. Write uh for de- before the sunuricr ir.eiMWim
scriptions, prices, elc. - Western here. Bringyour car
Garage.
Western G a race.

mm

,

Concrete
Piling.
Wiwdrn
h

For Sale Parke DaviJ
New Dairy
lilacklegoids.- - T.b
For milk phone IMF 2; Quart pany's
Co.
lfic: Pints 8c; Cream 40c; llutter worth
and Huttermilk.
Legal Blank'
Mrs. G. W. Kustin.

!

L. A. GILLHTT,

Slnte Highway Iviil'Iirmt
M. August
II, Wilt.

New Mexico

We

áát

In

Fonl-fio- n

.b&i M. ft. It. M. Woulenfiupor-true turn.
Forma for proposnls, inntnictlon to
hidden, pinna nndHierif1ratinni inny b
examined nt tho olllce of the Dixtrlct
You must cat; consequently
tingincor, Koswell, N. M.,nnd nt the
you
must buy groceries.
oWce of Statu Ilighwuy
Kiitflnecr,
rutty & hodds.
Hmitn Fe, N. M., or nmy he procured
nt the olflce of tim Slito Ilifihwny
Sonta Fe, N.M., ukiii thi deposit of ten dollar, which dejiosit
will he refunded
when tho plans
NOTARY PUBLIC
mid Hiocincjitl(jns ure return-in (food
ordur.
Agent
for Roynl Typewriter
,The state lllj'hwny tVunmUiloii
tliu'riglit to reject nny mid nil.
FIRE INSURANCE

Snnto Fc. N.

ij

vj rue

JUST KECE1V
CAK OF GALVANÍ

at

propositi.

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

ai

IHrtl.

W. W. Stadtman

IN

mi

Wo havo plenty offt.
of nil kinflfl Alan li

PAINTED STEEL
WANTE-

liiiliiOKs:

Cu.

olllce.

of fruits and'veg-etablc- s Canning
V
constanly on hand.
all you need
with
Patty & Hobba.
Patty & Hobbs.

A full line

Sta. Yds. Overhaul.
457l Cu. Yd. Two. Course Gravel
Surfacing.
700.0 Lin. fU 18 Inch Commuted
Metal Culvert.
8.0 tin. fU
Corrúgalo!
Mctid divert.
CI.O
Cu. yd. CIhks II Concrete,

M.

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
Currizozo,

tf

SM16.Q

I'J.O

Full Line of NyaKs Remedies
Constantly on Hand

mil:

I2U5.0
22S6.0

008,0 Lin.

Rolland's Drug Store

DEALERS

Length

9fi7U.oeu.Yik Kxcavalion

7

Placer, Mine
blank fur sale

tora

Minim? Locatlonsjj
Mortirairo Dfeeile BilUffil
vSale and all kinds o'fJleKaL
DiH-ds-.

nt.

this

J"

iillti'n

mm

Bring itrtYeunTHt
Hiirhest CASH uñe Ofltl
hides and pelts nt UH!
i I illllllK

V

II.

In Tour Own Home
For Comfort, Style aiiSJ
liilitv hnv o Riitrollñ".?!

SOUNDS IIOMEhlKIi
Measurements tnkeiír fnl
Homestead
$(5.f()
Flour,
jier own
lmme.- - Mlts. Gil1. McQfi
cwt.; Diamond Flour, $(.25 per
.j'liono wo. i
cwt. Humphrey Uros.

Come and Hurry Hack!
Finest Three Jtivors
Fruit;
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
Peaches, Peurn
and Apples,
2 Cents a pound on the grounds
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
Come and get them, Will Ed Har- U. S. standard bolts at
ris, White Mountain, N. M.
tf.
Western Gunge

Advertise

in

YOltlt ni.M
MIA iMCinr
i'.xii

hit

in luía uro

riiii-i-

UK'

i"X

i

UKVKLOIUUjjRjft

r tilt

A

(lAKTS

imi!tiLir30ivhtj
(Any izb nnd nVu rimwita

I""'!

)l

ll

it'i-n-

l

l

1
MHDHTKOM
l'uliiri'xii, Ni,

The Outlook afi

on

The First National Bank
Bitot,,

SY..1 I'M

S3J

Cnrrizozo, N. M.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to

$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,
its attachments, prices
etc.

fi
cit.

Topp
half it titty red tint.
AtnttefM runtl and hu!'
ponnj tin humtJoitnnJ
pftttluat pounj
that
humidor with
eriitml tta
ipnng tn(Hfrnr top that

UT it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoku
hnppiness than you ever before collected P. A.'s built to
fit your smokenppetite like kids fit your hands It has the
jimdnndiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
I

I

against

I

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really Is you want

to find out the
thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.
Realize what it would mean to gei set with n joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards I Without a comeback f Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wiaiton-SaleN. C
double-quicke-

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

st

m

1

GARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
ODUMDCDWGDti

OjiMifaplfMJiii!itnxo

Jr. ínlftfttt

Wtiltlnj? until It tliuntlcro bcfuro ittnrttn

Crrlio

of

totmvt for n rainy day, gets mnny
people into deep water.

AN INVITATION TO
JOIN US

Kxl

Plt5rtn(lPubllhef
.

IHIHII

CKRTAINJY wo pay 4 per cant interest.
Our Timo Account plan for ncuinmulntion
of your surplus funds is n very linnriy
method of keeping part of what you enra
busy earning for you.

ffttl AltKiltlll?
IN THE C81IIW

CATION

intfJaniitr;

5,

tlmi olfiroiitCnrfliofo.Nrw

W

tho Act of MarcU 3. 1B70.

t
fúrmn niton WoüiieMfur
:l(fj TiltiriulHy
not nwnivn yiiwr imiir
k2i.lW" inonotify
thn PiltilliliiT

tilttrtUfn

I

HATES1

j and can

give you the service you want. J
4 per cent Interest

You will find it greatly to your ndvnn-lag- e
to investigate this form of intorcat
louring account.

AJ....

iONTHSUo

'

A

accompanies u
with this Hunk.

JIM

-

ptftsiBSRaBSf?

TfllHNRNUHDRR

--

Wim, rvW'XUG.

lnrgo mensuro of plcnannL and

N

"TT

Annually paid on

Oi!i"'""lC3'ui(iriiciiiiMiiiiiuaui

ciii- t-

a

Checking

I

Write for our plan of deposit- ing Liberty Bonds and War Sav-ings Stamps at par.

s

LINCOLN STATE BANK

ao

appreciated.

I
I

M

f

I

The Carrizozo Meat Market
pgjlfe?

to the constitu- ot the Amen- lonThnd
ogi5n teams with manly, pa
words which assure us
jiotection mid bid us look
ideation of its aims and
'th the greatest of con- ' implicit
trust. ,The
by-la-

is

All

Carrizozo, N. M.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
- -

CORONA

Tho Time

- -

NEW MEXICO

CRRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

.

un A
wlíiié
rnnll list trmji
t w t , flHiurr
milita vuuiM
nviiiiii 4iiV4
IfaíJruito as a forerunner to a
isuUiUon llian ttie above mot- tlH...l
I.. I
it...

Table Supplied With Best Tho Mnrkot Affords

Store
Suits, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 all wool mndo to
measure.

Sliftw

Staria Promptly at 8:30 O'clock

GREGORY & KKATING TAILOR SHOP
tmitiwuaiw'iiiMWMnriigimjmicaimuii(0

oil"oitinwMiiriuiiuiiuiaiiwiiuiiiiinio(ioiit'

'

,

:

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

On dinplny one door north of Millinery

I

dem-H-mcy-

"'I lie Homo ol Omit) I'lcttura"

Fall and Winter Line of Samples

aJuD'c Ainpricanism;to prt'nom
HQ momoriuH
and incidents of
ilr nsc(!liili(iii in tholirntit War
.
,
K
.ITS
Mt infiiultlnu
ipiiiiei) trt
miiili.fi t i. iipunau
j iv' iiiiiiivkiiu
iiiuit niiini
((illluntlon to our comimmit) ; t
fsfjftiuird and tianmit to ixwtcr

Mom and

CRYSTAL THEATRE

3iuh'HiiMiauimniiiouimiimiatauuiiuuiiuaiiuiainiMuw()uuuiuiuauuiimiu(muuuiUiauu

ahlidrti of trustworthiness and
HuHst'sin ould prompt such
Tjn'iimuiit as tliat contained in
he above (iiiolationV Tliun rc
itjiriueriiiK that Freodom is bom
ifGiO. tin preamlile and Ue
imratioti continuos:
Pfí iiuliold and defend tin
ggmnitutiun of tliu United Status
n? America; lo maintain law ami
ordtSi"!
to foster and perpetuate

'I

d mm a d mm a a

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efliciently.

Best Accommodations For All The People

ureal organization

Hill lietiontli our feet
Imnnur Httvumlnic o'wr

Tlftíffiílam'
nnrcgsloln'i

BEEF. PORK
& MUTTON

Prop.

flniit Hint Kliuiilaril sheet!
utho tlu fou liut fulla lie

,

I."

A. C. WINGK113LI),

mm c d mm

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds
iind Saus.tgp too, in link or bulk.

J

cd

MEMBER

the place to get
Choice Cuts of
In

KHo'foreBoitiK

g

accounts

con-nccti-

jmi'ioiitiattiiifiurittlii(i(ntiuci!(HH'iiii!armmin:j:iH(nmtaimiuiuiitC

nejHundred Per
El
Cent Americanism

Sav--

ing accounts.

c d mm o t mm a o mm a d mm a p mm c d ast

JJIKFLAG AND MY FLAG

mi- -

lo

pro-litub-

EXCHANGE BANK
CAKRIKOKO, N,

Si

Compounded

Mitke this Home Bank your Banking
Home.

29. 1919.

!

We solicit your business large or

málfiM&i

BStílllPTION

9

á&We Do Fine Job Printing ik

.
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u com "

furtttin
!l!

thf ftiliirc

to save uk

hender
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ut'

,.
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illW Reward. $109
will
Th iradni of tliU
tlfmid lo team thM tlti I nt lMt

show- -

rlr

Uu;

cm

aaííjL1

Hutm iiu-h ix'th ilHS80h (1)l)tltlirJ tha( ,1(vv
rntdlcnl
poiir cBfi no known to tho
alld maiisec; In ."mmvimIb aim ,n, thtnatci n iiiKlcnniiic
.nítlltulcnal
it utiri.lt y Omni Hi bli
i i.u .ti i til Hiimt
a
tr 1.1
riTitni
... ...
our comradeship I 'ik-hwsiiicti
and prosperity qf our ckhi-oii- dlru.
il..lt
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tit
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tMi
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..film.
for. G(MÍ, (unlFv. Home... harm
1(i.d
ntMiids
iluraiii.t, ,i.u,
H
(filth
In
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r
i
nirtlf-I i'r
... ihNino mtni
I'hi.- lllimtrM
tiff
ti.
an minus imat miiKo nir
word-tor- i mu
muy. for Uicm- - ft
11 futí
10 run: Hfiivl
(.t :ny oi...- j.nitl
only
: let
not
our
offer
us
llmnfflur
it.r Mil tf
hed with h cual from oil' tin
llRMBT A CO.. TaMi" "
kilAMHf. V i
",tns and t'ncounmi'nM'iii. imt
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it
for
be
thankful
its
mid ill Inst loi tr r I Itnn hII tu i
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Store Robbed
'rom hniM) "f M"ld could 'V r
I

Could You Bake
a Cake

uriiii

-
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liVc that? Why of covric-- , lilt
why iliovltl 1 wluii I cNti gi't
tuili n rukti n tliktT I kmiw

i

'fll
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r-

f lit
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(lint lh lust of fTrtliini;
Into tlu cnk Mid pMltiriMH
fruin this l.nliory. I hvu tliu
utinufit coiifklencw in MiyUilin:
Til n t i tint wuy
llicy innkf
Try us
uur niitixm lulk nf tin.
and Jphhi the rcanwi why.
)ti-t-

i

prudutv

Tlies- - nit' not wor'
litiHle and Kfotl,

viMi
S'ki-hliifdwl bv

sulf-intore- st

nndovrr-lookiti-

tho interesr oi othors in
mail rush for
but a Our defenders in tho iai
ft..
yilflb.mkiri K tlieir lives for tin
liave nresorvrti
Hsr
wn u mi i it
dofn, they now rtilt bftk
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Chaap Talk

ilomer Cumminge, ciiairtnnii
Noii'8 has reached here from
of tho Domocratie National Com- White Oaks of the robbsry of
mittee calls the Senators who oi tlio store owned by Air. Wajvie
iwe the loaiute of natiotw. "rm- - Vnn Sohoyek tlio latter
i'ut of
Which proves that this
iwflos."
. i
. .
t
.i
loso
Tite
sustained
week.
last
Miisiinguisnwi goniiemmi ims
t'd to learn the difTereiice bo- - by tho propriotor is not known
twecu abuse nwl argument.
at this, writing.
i

mn-th-

at

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
Carrizowt, N.
UAfííiON, i'rop.

iJoerint IHdg.

IS.

M.

GABRIZOEO OUTLOOK.
TORSION

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUQHT

PROM THÍ NETWORK
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

Of

Vesuvius Is la eruption, two new
eroters on Mont Sommn Issuing forth
much lava, Is a tato report.
Announcement Is made In Home of
the Inauguration of passenger aeroplane sorrlco between that city and

nnpie.

The Ilolgian Bonato has unanimously
approved the pesco treaty with (lor
many. The Chamber of Deputies rati
il oil the treaty August Bill.
Mrs. Mary I.yman Hums, alitor of
the Istii J. Plerpont Morgan, who died
her London homo recently, left an
DURING THE PAST WEEK nt
estate valued at moro than $.1,000,000,
A Tokio cable says an epldomlc of
cholera is threatening Tokio. Several
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENT! casos huve been reported. The Infection, tho cabin said, was brought to
CONDENSED POR BUSY
Tokio from Shanghai,
PEOPLE.
A now Zeppelin airship, on Its maid
en trip from Krledrlchshnfon to llorlin,
W.il.m Newipaper Union New Rart let.
covered the 133 miles In a little more
than six hours. Tho aircraft attained
WESTERN
a
speed of 120 kilometers
I'tio Motlioillst church boll li to bo (a maximum
little more than seventy-fou- r
and
sold nt Hoqulnm, Wash., Pastor Swlt-z- a unir miles) an hour.
r May tlio progressive church of to
Crown Prlnro Charles of Ilumanln
ihiy doesn't need a boll, but Hint news lias written a
letter to his father, King
paper advertising I heller.
renouncing for himself and
ItavliiK lonfed too long, muí needing his heirs Ills rights and privileges as
gambling money, (Inrhnm Owl, Indian, heir apparent to the Rumanian throne,
not flro to ii forest no he could bo n nccordlng to n dispatch.
flro fighter on Kovcrmnont pay, he
Tho llolshovlst battleship Andrea
confessed at .Sacramento, Cnllf.
Pervosvan, tho battle cruiser Petro- John Carter, u farmer, recently pavlovsk, a transport and a guardshlp
brought u Inrgo number of IiIr cab aro reported to havo been sunk during
lingos to the market nt Holdcnvllle
an engagement with the llrltlsh fleet
Okln,, tlio Inrgest of tlio bunch weigh' In tho Gulf
of Finland. Tho
I HE
eighteen poiiihIh, trimmed. Hov are said to have lost threo motorllrltlsh
boats
ernl ollierM were almost tin Inrgo.
and to have had eight officers and
Exports from Alaska for the month three men klllod.
of July, according to report of the
GENERAL
cuitoiiiH office, were valued at $2,330,-02Leading Items among tlio outsldo
Joseph 0. Wllholt, Wichita Wostorn
Sovcnty-flvshipments
Leaguo outfloldcr, ended his hatting
Included:
ounces of palladium, $9,000; copper, streak In which he sot it now world's
.J.,7WI1 KIIIUIOII, JU'."A7UI.
record by hitting safely In sixty-ninA bnl loon race between tlio army and
consecutivo games.
nnvy for tlio military championship of
Two bank messengers of the Fideltlio United States will start from St.
ity Trust Company were hold up und
Umls September 20th under the nun
pices of I ho Missouri Aeronautical So roDDed of $12,000 by four masked ban
In lloston. Tho robbers mado their
ciety, It has been announced. Each dlts
escapo In un automobile.
nlilo will bo allowed to enter three
Willis 13. Davis of San Francisco.
balloons.
After wounding and overpowering defeated Norman K. llrookos, Austral- In the
two armed deputy sheriffs during u Inn tennis star,
round of the Meadow Club's
fight In which he too wns shot, O. W. cup l
mon's singles at Southampton, N.
l.niigloy, a fanner of Cortland, Neb.,
staggered l"lo n general toro at that i.
The first cargo to reach Now York
place mid shot Justice of tlio Peace
Chris Pfelffcr through tlio heart from Hamburg, Germany, slnco tho en
1'iinglcy wiih snvod from lynching only try of tho United States into tho world
through pleading of conservative cltl war arrived on the steamship Kerosan,
willed brought 181 packages of glass
7.CIIX.
wnre.
following the arrival of sovcnty-flv- e
Lucy Murlllo, 17 years old, of Now
Japanese "picture brides" on the
steamer Tenyo Mnru nt San Francisco York City, wan arrested on n chnrgo of
It wax announced by tlio Immigration homicide. Sha Is accused of causing
bnby by
authorities that over 1,100 it these the death of her
brides have been admitted nt Pacific letting It fall six stories from the win
dow
a
of factory.
coast points within tho past year. Indicativo of their prosperity, many of
United States deputy marshals and
ngents
the Japanese bridegrooms met their
of the Department of Justice
at Chicago, raided downtown saloons
"plrturo brides" with nutomoblloi.
mid caros and arrested a score of own
WASHINGTON
ers mid employes, charging them with
Ten thousand American troops nre violation of tho war-- t mo tiroh b I on
held In Kriuiru to guard 10,000
act by selling beer and whisky slnco
taken prisoner by tho Americans .liny ist. All ttioso arrested were rewho cannot bo returned to (lermnny leased on band.
until tho peace treaty has been ratiTho Irish republic mission has an
fied by threo powers, It Is intimated
tho opening of headquarters
that It is costing tho Unltcu States nounced
roughly $1,000,000 monthly to caro for In Now York to carry on tho work of
flouting tho $I0000,000 Irish republic
these prlhoncrx.
(Inly two men of tho thousands of poiiii Issue to lie undertaken by the
tho American Kxpcdltlnnnry Forces American commission on Irish Indewno went into liattlo agiilnst the
pendence under tho chairmanship of
remain unaccounted for. accord rniiiK r. Walsh.
ing to n casualty list Issued by tlio War
negro, who Is al
Walter
Department. Tlio previous list showed leged to lilllott, a
inoro l mi ii loo missing In action. To- wife, was have assaulted a farmer's
shot to tleajh by n mob
,
tal casualties now aro placed nt
with 77,122 deaths from all causes, which later carried tho body to tho
ceno of the crime and swung It to
President Wilson offered railway
shopmen mi Increase of 4 cents mi a tree In a country churchyard. The
mob
look tho negro from Sheriff
hour, retroactivo to May 1st. Tho
shopmen nro asking a raise of 17 cents Kearney, two miles from Loulsbtirg,
N.
('.,
while on his way to tho Jail.
un hour, retroactive from January 1st.
Seven of the Mexican bandits who
Curtain classes of shopmen, car Inspectors, repairmen, who have been receiv- robbed sailors from the United Statos
off Tnmplco Inst
ing IKI cents and fiS cents, respectively, cruiser Cho)enn
would he paid 07 cents an hour under month havo been apprehended und put
to death by the ('arrnti7.u authorities,
tho proposed Ncale. The President told nccordlng
to un official report from
the committee of 100 representing General Pueblo
Gonzales to Mexican
shop crafts that any greater Increase Consul Meade Fierro
at Galveston.
now would greatly lúcrense the cost of Tho report stales the bandits had propliving und therefore was luadvlsuble. erty if the sailors In their possession.
Wearing tlio French war cross with
"People ought to be satisfied with
present food prices; there Isn't any two paliiiN, Marie (loiidler. a
profiteering In the retail meat and old llolk'lan girl, who was once congrocery hindúes, and consumers wnnt demned by the Germans to lie shot as
spy, nrrlved In Now York from
to pay high prices," Thomas Dunn, a it
franco on the steams in La Lorraine
Ht. Louis meat dealer, told the Señale
to become an American citizen tlirouch
agriculture committee at the hearing adoption.
on legislation to control the packing
The Third Division of the American
industr).
iirmy, Uní of the last divisions to leave
Steel helmets having been officially French soil, has subscribed SDI.IXK) for
adopted nt part of tlio army's war two monuments to bo erected on the
equipment, stepi will he taken to In- flanks of the approach to the Mamo
sure a reservo supply of tho now typn bridge which Its Seventh Machine Gun
designed In the A.
V.
llrltlsh hel- Ilattnllon dynamited In defending the
mets now will bo disposed of, except crossing iiKUlnst tho great Gorman of
for about (100,000, which will be kept fensive In the spring of 1016, It was
until production of tlio new model In announced by MaJ. Gen. Hobort L.
Howe, division commander.
'lUiintltlos is assured.
A ro
for tho apprehen
Honorable discharges will bo grantod sion varil of $1,000
of Paul J. 11. Haverly, grand
all men who served In tho navy dur- keeper of records and
seal of tbu
ing tho war with Oermany with good Knights of Pythias
Grand Lodge of
mid who have since been re- Illinois, missing slnco Aug. 0, wns anleased with "ordinary" discharges, It nounced by Smith L, Von Fossen of
hat beon announced by tho Nnvy De- lleardslown, III., grand chancellor of
partment. After the nrmlstlco alt
tho lodge, who stated that n shortago
men discharged before tho ex- of more thau
had been found
piration of the full four year term of in tho lodge funds. Issuanco of a waronllftinent, were given ordinary dis- rant for arrost was nuthorlted bv a
charges Instilad of the honorable
legal advisory committee appointed by
tho chancellor.
o

o
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QUEER

OLD "MAGIC

MIRROR"

One In British Museum Known to Have
Been Used by Axtscs and

Ancient Mexicans.

THE JOY OF

BELCHING
Caused by

MOTHERHOOD

Cryatal gaslng nnd tho uso of magic
mirrors plnyed an Important part In Came to this Woman after
religion nnd wizardry In the past, and
Taking Lydia E. Pinkhame
though almost every nation hnd Its
Vegetable Compound to
own method theso did not vary ns
much ns It would ho supposed.
Restore Her Health
Thus while Japan had In her Inner
temples mirrors which only tho priest
Ellenibur. Waih. " After I was
snw, nnd which wcro always to reflect Biarrled 1 was not well for a long time
ana a good deal of
the good and tho benutlful for the
the time tras not
gods, tho ancient Mexicans tnught
to go about.
able
that their god Tcxcatllpuco had n
greatest desire
Our
magic mirror In which ho saw everywas to have a child
thing that happened each day In tho
In our home and one
world.
day my husband
A real obsidian mirror with Its
cama back from
town with e. bottle
strange tnxtllo string stir, attached Is
Lydia E.
of
In tho llrltlsh museum now nnd wns
Vogetabl
used by the Aztecs and ancient MexiCompound and
cans for various purposes nnd very
wanted me to try it
probably for crystal gazing. It Is
It brought relief
much tho samo ns tho other crystals
from mv treuhlea.
In
Improved
health so I could do my
used by
''wizards," so far as I
Its shape Is concerned, Kvcn In recent housework; we now havo a little one, all
yenrs crystnl gazing has been prac- of which I owe to Lydia E. Plnkham'i
Mrs. O. S.
ticed, nnd It Is said by tboso who havo Vegetable R.Compound."
No. 8, Ellensburg, Waih.
tried It that tho mirror or crystnl Johnson,
There are women everywhere who
seems to disappear Into n mist nfter It lone for children In their homes yet are
has been stnred nt In completo sllenco denied tills happiness on account of
for n great length of time, nnd then
orno functional disorder which in most
cases would readily yield to Lydia E.
If over tho visions appear.
FInkham'a Vegetable Compound.
Such women should not glvo up hope
As an Alternative.
Bho wns not very young, but sho until they have given this wonderful
medicine
a trial, and for special advice
had money.
write Lydia E. I'Inkham Medicine Co.,
ho
"Dearest,"
begnn, hut she Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 yean
stopped him.
experience is at your service.
"I nntlclpnto what you aro about to
say, Mr. Sampson," sho said, "nnd I
Everybody Knew It.
would spare your feelings, for It can
Ho Is n very facetious young man
never, never be. I esteem you highly who has pnld court to a Hoosler schoonnd will be a sister
lteacher for sovcrnt years. Now ho has
"I hnvo four sisters nlrcady," ho re- formed tho habit of often coming nfter
plied bitterly, "four grown sisters nnd her In his machine, nnd whllo ho wnlts
Ufo Is n hideous burden.
Hut, oh, for her ho amuses himself by teasing
Clare," ho went on passionately, "If the hoys. Itecently one of tho boys reyou cannot bo my wife, will you not minded
him of n promise ho had made
glvo mo n home nnd n mother's pro- to
toko them riding. "Aren't you over
tective lovo? I am nn orphan." Pear-eon- going to do It!" demanded
tho boy.
Weekly.
"Oh, of course somo ilny," lnughcd
tho man. "Didn't you fellows know
Qlsnt Apricot Tree.
that I was n regular shark at putting
On tho Mnlr fruit rnnch, between off things?"
Van Nuys nnd Lnnkcrshlm, Is tho
Tho boy wns provoked. "Yes, wo
largest apricot trco In tho world, In know
It, und so docs Miss W ." Ho
the opinion of J. W. drlmcs, n
gnvo tho other boys a significant look.
figuro In tho fruit Industry, who
you weren't that, we'd havo a now
Inspected tho nrborcal giant last week, "If
teacher somo day."
Indiana. jIIs
tho Los Angeles Times said recently. News.
years old.
It Is thirty-fivTho trco, measured by Sir. Crimes
Cure for Shell Shock.
nnd 0. A, Huffnkcr, was found to be
of shell shock nnd nrmy nerves
r
and n half Inches In circum- nroCases
being trcntcd by nn ofllccr of tho
ference nt n point two nnd a hnlf feet
medical corps through study of
from tho ground.
It Is twenty Ave llrltlsh
tho patient's drenms.
Tho nllllcted
feet high. Mr. Crimes Is snld to havo man
Is persuaded to relato tho featvisited almost every
region In California nnd has mado a spe- ures of nny nightmares or other
dreams, concentrating particularly upcial study of apricots.
on tho emotional recollections. Tho
observnnt physician Is ablo to Identify,
Costly Knowledge.
Caller It's a good thing to teach by tho expression of tho subject nnd
your boy tho vnluo of money, ns you sometimes by symptoms of terror, tho
oxnet tinturo of tho disturbing vision,
aro doing.
Hostess Well, I don't know. Ho nnd thereby to ndopt means to combat
used to bchavo for ten cents, but now Its Influence. Popular Mechnnlcs Magazine.
g
he demands a quurtcr. Boston
Transcript.
Tho Reason for "She."
Sho "I never could seo why thoy
So That's Why Stream Is Warm.
Headline "Dovll tlshlng In tho Gulf coll n bout 'she.'" Ho "Evidently
Hopo thoy catch tho old you nover tried to stcor one."
stream."
boy. Uoston Transcript.
Cholly's Type.
Our Idea of a pleasing conversation"I can read Cholly like n hook."
alist Is one who possesses the faculty
"You're foolish to strain your oyes
nt making n long story short.
over n small typo-Clovchtnd Press.
Fink-ham'- s-

to"
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n

e
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Acid-Stoma- ch
Let BATONIC, the wonderful modern
tomach remedy, sit rou quick iillil
from dlegucting belching,
ndlgeitton. bloated, gaeey lotnlth, dyopep-- I.
heartburn and other etomacb mlecrlea.
They art all oaueod by
from
which about nine people out of to aoeTer
In ono war or another. On wrltoa aa follow!!
Iiefore I uoed BATONIC. I could not
at a bllo without 'etching It right up, sour
and killer.
har not bad a bit of troubl
Inco tho Snt abut."
ti
Million
aro victima of
without knowing It. Thor aro woak and
alllnf, hare poor dilution, bodloa Impropero nourlahod although Ihor mar oat heart-D- r.
Orara dlaordera ara llkelr ta follow It
an aeld.etomaoh la neglected. Clrrhoele at
the llrer. Inteetlnal congeetlon, (aetrltla.
oatarrl. of the atomaoh theea ara ontr
few of the manr alimente often earned br
A eurrerer from Catarrh af the Stomach
of It reare' etandlng wrltoil "I had catarrh
of the atomach for II long reare and I nerer
found anything to do ma anr good Juit
lemporarr relief until 1 need nATONIC. II
le a wonderful remedr nnd 1 do not want to
be without It."
If roa are not feeling quita right lack
ene-and enthualaem and don't know luet
wheit tq locale the trouble try BATONIO
anit eco how much better you will feel la
evorr war.
At all drug atoree a big box for llo an
your money saos it ron aro not eatuneo.

t

ATONIC
( róH

tatrrt

For Your Home Drink
il.wa

S.

USE
FOME-BR-

TABLETS

U

threo other Inarodleot addod
nrñriñir andwater
onjo- ytom tom THE AM and
B ERROLO RED

CEREAL
packagc
to gallons
BEVERAGE THAT WILL LAST
StnJ Afenru Nutrition and aatlafloft make
OtittTttKl any quantity dcalrad.
WESTERN

FOME-BR-

le44Uncol.su

DeL A.

AGENCY

Oeavor.Cota,

Tema

Olle oldeet ontabllahod
brokera In
Kort Worth, lleterenco any bank or bankare

her.
each

To,

Fre

Weekly Market Loiter publlahed

Hat. (live
detail all oil develop. In
oil field. Write for tree copy to lien O,
Bon, lo: Club llldg., ft. Worth. To.

Smith ft

Useful Portable Saw.
Thu portable circular saw, nttneh-nbl- o
to any lamp socket and cnpablo of
doing much of tho hand saw's work, Is
not tho least of recent
devices. Such n tool,
weighs only 12 pounds, has threo nnd
and consists
of a sliding cylindrical huso carrying
tho blade and n
horsepower motor having it spcod of 12,000
revolutions per minute. Spcclnl gauges
Insure accurate cross-cu- t
or
work. Tho tool Is guided by nn ordinary snw handle, a push button controls tho operation, nud a Huitnblo
guard gives It safety.
lnbor-savln-

g

Inch-blade-

rlp-sn-

Willing Enough.
"Hubbubs, why don't you make a
garden?"
"I'm willing, If you'll tell mo whnt I
can grow with a tin enn substrntum
nnd ashes for a top soil." Loulsvlllo
Courier Journal.
Their Class.
"Harry bought his brido a beautiful set of moonstones on their wedding
trip."
"Then I should call them
Nn, Hazel, n man Isn't necessarily
thief because ho takes a plcturo; ho
may be n photographer.
Ono seldom rcnltzes that ho la wrong
until ho Is found out.

25 Cents
will buy
a big package of

POSTUM

Cereal

weighing over a pound, net.
What are you paying for
coffee
eU

?
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CHURCHES

RROFESSIONS
w. u. Merchant
& MERCHANT
'ATTOIINKYS.AT.LAW

oWi rrlihura
iKÍCll ARD
V

Luti

HuHdlrie
Ctrritnio, New Mexico

HAMILTON

B.

Atturney-nt-I-

...

tKcMAtlontey Third Judicial Dhtrlel
Cfvll I'ractlce in all CourW
Court Ilium
Phone CI

trilttixo

m
M

new aieilti

New Mexico

T. R

KKLLKY

uotraJ Director ami Ucenned Rmhalmer
'artlioio

New Mexico

X

FIIANK J. SAOKIl

PIimurauee,

Nntnr)

Viiblic

Olllrnln Kxcliange

t

rlidio

Dank

Now Mexico

IIAVRIf

M.

I

1

M

n

Physician ond Surgeon
at (ho llriinum Ituildinu
I'honu DU
NEW MBX.

jlfct

Itoomtt

l5rnogord Avu.
AIUU.OZO

G EGJtGESPENCE
Hank

IHd

NKW MKXICO.

LODGES
COMFJT CIIAITKR NO. 29
ORDER OK EASTERN STAR
Carriznzo, New Mexico.

FirBt Wednesday i.f
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially
1225.

Mlt8.Voim Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. MlLLKit, Secretary.
-- CAimizozo Lodge No.
Now Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Reputar communi-

cations for

1019.

Man. 11, Feb.8,Mar.
15, Apr. 12. Muy 10

June
Aug.

9, Sep.

2S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Ucv.

J,

It. Glrma, Kcctor)

From now on, every Sunday
8 a. m. Sermon in
English.

ing.
Sunday School in Spanish at
7: 30 p . m; devotions at the

There will bo Bervices con
ducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kelley Chapel next Sunday at 10 n. m. The public 8
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B Daniel of Alnmogor- do will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sun
day of each month.

7,

July

0, Oct.

12,

1

(Week ending Auk. 27tli,

Purniajiwl by llwi AnMTh-ni- .
ntlc
trktiML it Normmt. Truti

Vrvm.i.'a..

t

Kelly's Window
If anv one huuki dnat
huutnifi season is

ih:it
at

Uw

We have tii mortsw cover-in- t tiaiid. JtiHt taki- - a petp nt tlu-guall oattle of Joe N. Whi- t- in
iiml amiit itittion dlnita.
t
t M brand.
Am anunul with KelU-- & Sm '.. Hardware ritorv.
though wlit-r- t' ii line lot of utw, prhit-this brand is
there. mav h other mark, as !:!! thoEe of th Remluton yK
I
in h th" (klirtir urt'ui.
liecontto the show wíthíow
If anyone having knowledge Take u ioe
It will amuse the
of any one of these will notify smrtitiK blood in you!
M r will on you for your
it 1 1 n t' i í r
d.
WMüVOItTIl- - (ÍALMtAlTH
LOOK FOR
LUMBER CO.
TltK ÍIEU HAI L
y

i

i'i

l

(

TRADC MAKK.

Hero
Vour Chance
If&p Rich Claims in Gold,
SJivSr. Lend and Copjier. Sam
hiy U seen nnd informa-lioweft
Obtained from E. C. Prehm,
0hrrmMK

N.

t

7,'

Ii

Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays

a;

.

Rtnchntsni

IKiPl"

ft!'

líllí.)

Floyd L. Rowland and wifo to
A. S. McCamant, 280 acres East
of Corona; SKK).
Luiz F. Floros to Mary G. Ellis,
820 a. West of Encinoso; J300.00.
A. J. Holland. Treasurer, to
Ernest Cote, Land on Hondo;
$22.57.
J. I). Pennington and wife to
H. E. Holler, 320 a. near Carri-zo7.$500.00.
A. J. Holland to Mrs. William
Garvin, 80 a. near Nogal: $15.41.
A. J. Holland, Trens., to Jahn
Y. Hewitt, lots in White Oaks;

l.

ston.Socrelnry.
Kfffular meetings 191!
First
mi tVrl HV I iv
'tivth

ntvrri'tt rtrlHtt. W Btronfly feommrnil
tbl tmttan fat 1h hot9 or oñirm iupplf
or whrn jou tra9L
R.J.REYN0LDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wloitoo-Sil.m- ,
N. C.

There will be Bervices at the
Lub. Hall each second and fourth
Sunday of euch month.
Rev.
Johnson of El Paso will preach
and conduct the services. The
public is cordinlly invited.

Recorded Instruments

full-bodi-

s;

Second Mass at 9:30 a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Sundny School in Enc sh at
10 a. m. This will be held un- btatrs at Humphrey Bros, build

Nov. $M1.
1( and Dec R and 27.
H. S. Campbell and wife to
VInrvin Burton, W. M.
Jennie Cole, lots
block t. Carao O. P.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
SI 000.00.
ÍAItJUZOZO Lr)i)f;B No.H0 LO.O.F
PATH.VT8
If. S. u Wtn. Gurvin. 1( a.
Gnvñxom, Now Mexico.
M. If. Mont iMMtr Nogal.
IT. a to Floyd L RíwUind.2Sü
gomery, W. u.
W. G. Una. acre 12ast of Corunu.

To.

supply cigarette contentment beyond anything
experienced I You never taatcd ouch
mellow-mildnessuch refreshing appetizing
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight Camela aro such a cigarette revelation !
Everythinc about Camels you find so fascinating fa due to
their quality to the expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves they seem
mada to nieer your own personal taste in so many ways I
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e
or unpleasant dgaretty odor makes Camels particularly dcslmble
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels oo
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your
taste! You ore always keen for the
cigarette
satisfaction that makes
18c. a package
Camels so attractive. Smokers realize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or coupons!
Compare Camels with any cigarette in the world at any price I
Ctmrlt mrm mH rrnrmhw In
of" 'O cltMtritimvr Itn nick.
ttrt 1300 cUifll") M 4 lttrr-ptpor- -

CAMELS

(ltuv. Juhuton, (Hector)

ft utid (J, Kxihimtcu

CAKMZOZO,

m.
Your presence appreciated.
Epworth League, 7:!10 p. m.
"The Church of the People."

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Attoiinby-at-La-

im

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Comb
bring one.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.

Priest's house.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(feucjr H.tiiUlihed 1893

W

METHODIST CHURCH
(K.Triephont
Iwlllt. IIIPtnoi)

First MnsB at

HLANKY. DENTIST
í'ExehniiR
Hank IlulldlnR

arrinxo

0AK1IZ0Z0 OUTLOOK.

.

We Carry In Stock
Cane Granulated Sugar, Fruit Jar Cap,
Fruit Jar Rubbers, Fly Paper, Screen Doors,
Turnip Seed, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes, St udebaker Wagons, Pump Engines,
Blackleaf 40, Kansas Blackleg Serum,
Barbed Wire, Iron Roofing.
Owv

Prices Are treasonable

The Titsworth Company.
Capitán, New Mexico

pi ITfeannsflAtnmunitton

M.

FOR SALIS Dining
room
uiuh) and clmfr. - Iiuiuire Dnvi.l
Üüfcu ov QujMli Olllce.

4i

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

SOLDIERS ARE
SUPERSTITIOUS
I,onrton. Cortnln Interesting superstitions prevalent nmnng Hrltlsh cnlo-tiltroops nt lliu front nro described liy
Kdwnrd l.ovctl, mi ofllclnl of the Imperial Wnr museum nt London, In the
Morning Post, lie snysi
"Mnny of the suoerstltlons held by
British soldiers aro nlso held by our
troops from overseas mid lijr men of
tho allied forces. One day 1 happened
to meet nn Australian soldier who wore
tho figuro 0 on tho col I ii r of his tunic.
Thla fi I known on tho continent ns
tho I'ontud, nnd In Belgium tho Fifth
regiment In considered to bo tho lucky
regiment. The logic of tho Pent nil In
ns follows: Figure 1 stands for Ood,
absolutely ulone. Klguro S U tho mind
of find In operntlou nn shown hy tho
wcrki of tinture. Figuro 3 represents
inun nn the highest work of Und, Taking, therefore, llguro 1 ns being unique,
tho flguri'H 2 nuil 3, that Ik, Ood's work
In the hnnds of iiinii, equnl 5, nnd thin
r In snld to represent everything. In
this country wo do not fully appreciate
tho inclining of the figuro fi.
Lucky Australian Five.
"To come back to our Australian rol
(Her. He told mo that ho knew nothing
of tho Pentad, nnd lie win rather In
cllned to Mieer nt luck In general. Hut
ho told me (lint Ida company, which
won thn Fifth, was very lucky, and day
nfler day the men had many narrow
escupen from death or wounds. The
company, In fact, bjnl lost only 10 men
out of 180, while the Second company
had lout u much larger proportion, lie
nlito told imi that tho No. 13 wns considered hy tliein n lucky number, nnd
inoNt of tho men In the Fifth company,
curloimly enough, hnd 13 In their
numbers, hln own numlier

need nnt show you mino. hcrnuso It I
only n pleco of coat, wrapped In n titilo
hag which I drought over from Australia." Tho fourth (and this to my
astonishment, being the "highest possible") snltl, "I also hnvo a mascot, but
I regret to any Hint I don't Intend to
show It to you. I won't even tell you
whnt It Is, hecnuso It would spoil my
luck." Nothing I could any would
him to niter Ills decision. Ills wns
the moat superstitious case of nil.
"Tho commonest charms nmnng tho
soldiers of Franco nnd Ilelglum nro
mndo of aluminum and copper fragments of Ucrmaii shells. It la considered that If you wear n pleco of nn
enemy's projectile It Inoculates you
against future danger from audi
sources. In Itnly tho men woro the
kinds of charms and amulets which
have been common In that country for
mnny generations oven centuries, I

may any. They conalat chiefly of phnl-H- e
emblems, nnd may bo seen by thousands In the streets nnd markets of
Naples especially.
What the Germana Wear.
"I hnvo a number of cxntnples of
Oermnn clinrms, boiho of which were
taken from Oermnn prlsnncra, while
others were collected by myself In Germany about IS yeura ago. They nro
of n chnrnctcr you might expect from
such n people, and conalat Inrgcly nf
pigs, mnny nf which, 1 regret to say,
nro grossly vulgar nnd offensive. Another Oermnn clinrm Is n small model of
a fungus, which la of natural blood-recolor. This la rcnlly n phallic emblem,
A third kind la n teetotum, tho meaning of which Is 'chnnco.' On tho other
hnnd, In tho Oermnn nnvy, or what remains of It, they hnvo rattier n pretty
clinrm. It consists of a smnll, cheap
mcdnl, bearing tho figuro of Chrlat
stilling thu tempest, with tho r.otto
I gathered from
'Safety In storms,
several of my friends that tho charms
In common uso by the Oermnns wcro
generally small objects, such as I have
mentioned, which hnd been presented
to the wearers by their mothers or sisters, but In few cases hnd tho charm
any dcllntlo loglcul meaning.

JEWS IN SERBIA
IN BAD PLIGHT
that the city

wns under bombardment.
Almost nil homes nro destroyed. The
Jewish population of tho city, formerly
8,000, now numbers no more thnn 4,500,
"Economically, tho Serbian Jews
have suffered terribly.
Ilccnuao of
tho uncertain political situation, nil
regular commerce Is Impossible, nnd It
Ir dinicult for Jewish citizens to Improve their condition.
ni31!7.
In Ilulgnrla, according to n report
"On one occasion, nfter lecturing tn
from Miss Hetty Ooldmnn of this city,
nomo men from New 'enlaiid and Austho condition nf tho Jews Is some-whtralia, I wns entertained for the night
better thnn In Serbia. Poverty
up
put
In
an
Is not so wldesprend, nor nro health
olllcer'H
nnd
hut. Ilefore
turning In I chatted over the subject
conditions so bad,
of folklore uinl soldiers' mascots with
"Hulearían Jews arc nhlo to meet
four nlllcerH. One of tlio otllcers told
the needs nf their own poor, but they
tne that he curried a cliiirin, nnd
hnvo recently been confronted with
said
a now responsibility,
I would llko to know what It wiik. It
Itnumnnlnn Jews
turned out tn he Klmply a .Swastika,
are seeking rcfugo In Hulearla, nnd
nro nt n
which wax apparently new to him, and
their Ilulgnrlnn
he was glad to hear more about It,
loss to know whnt to do with them.
"A soup kitchen Is being run for
The second ollleer took from his pocket
n small cross of grotesque form, which,
these people of Sophln, but mnny nro
dekpernte. An allotment from our
he Informed me, was Ills mascot, Tho
Amcrlcnn Jewish relief fund must bo
third ollleer laughingly milled. "Well, I
irnde to cure for them."
In Itouimmln there la need of clothPATROLS READY FOR NEW MEXICAN OUTBREAKS ing nnd atopic foods. It wns Miss
flnldmnn who made tho Investigation
In this country nlso.
Clothing Greatest Need.
"The people needed clothing nbovo
everything else," her report rends.
"Almost everybody la shabby, nnd n
Inrgo pereentngo of tho poor nre prac
tically without clothing. I went Into
many homos where the Intnntes hnd on
mere rngs or were huddled In ton
blankets of sncklng.
"I wnt painfully Impressed by the
number nf sick In Ilotimanla. In Huella rest, out nf n Jewish population of
4!),ono there was nn nverngo of eight
funerals n day last winter. A large
percentage of typlius cases In Huchn
rest nnd Jnssy have been among Jews."
Machinery for the effective dlatrlhu
, Hon of relief In tho Ilnlknn countries
Is In operation.
More thnn $200.000
worth nf supplies, Including several
tons of kosher meat, was sent from
New York late In July to Conatnnzn,
Itoumnnln. Tho American Jewish relief committee, under tho chairman-- I
ship nf l.otils Marshall, plans to con-- I
tltiitu regular shipments of this kind
to the Ilalkans and tn Poland, dállela,
I r.eclio Hlovakla, nnd thu other couu
tries.
n kiuiiuii nn io imruer uioi g ihu Itlo
three inch Item piects go
For this purpose a fund nf $3.1,000,
Orando. The militar nuib.inti. a are taking an nccisMiry precautions to be (Hsi Is being sought In tho United
M
ready for any new outbreau on tin.
run bi rder
Stalea this year.
be-lu- g

1

Now Vork. Iteports of tho condition of .lews In tho Ilnlknn countries,
as mndo to the Amcrlcnn Jewish
committee by Its Investigators
abroad show Hint economic ruin, epidemics nf typhus, tuberculosis, nnd
other discuses have fallen to the lot of
Ilalkan Jews in nn extent equal to Hint
In
suffered by their
countries, but that pooilier
litical and religions repressive measures have been lacking.
The llrst detailed nccount of tho situation In Serbia In many months Is
from Dr, Isnac Atcalay, chief rabbi of
In
Serbia, with headquarters
He said Itelgrudc wns still
without regular communication with
the provinces, because the railroads
and bridges destroyed by tho Austrlans
liase not been restored.
Have Suffered Terribly.
"During the war." ho wrole, "Jews
Ir. Itelgrade suffered proportionately
more than the rest of the population.
.Most of their habitations were exposed
to guullro throughout the 15 months
Ito-ll- cf

war-tnr-

I

k

I

-

.
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of customs, who laid It before the ship.
plug board. Mr. Curry hits slnco returned anil reports that that hoard,
members of congress, nnd Amcrlcnn
K
business men hnvo promised to do oil
can for the Island.
Amcrlcnn Port Regains Former heretofore overlooked tho facilities of they
Another oil depot Is being erected
the harbor of St. Thomas for providStanding.
Marine
ing cual, fuel nil. nnd other stores.
here to meet Increased demands. The
While few American steamers hnvo people of St. Thomas believe It pos
been calling nt St, Thomas for sup- sesses rnr better facilities tlian most
improvement Slow During the War, plies, many have called at tho neigh- other Weft India Islands, and nre de
boring tlrlllsh Islands, where facilities termined tn make known Its available
but Ships Are Now Calling
nro not considered as good as here. ty as a port of cull fur supplying
Regularly.
Tho irlco of conl Is cheaper nt St. steamers.
St. Thomas, Virgin Itlnnds. This Thomas thnn nt the Ilrltlsh Islnnds.
To bring this mutter before Iho shipMarine Qood Walker.
nurlcilll port Is beginning to regit In
Itlchinond, Vii. Italph Walter Slatei
notM of Its former marítimo Impór- ping board mid to obtain nil the help
tame. Owing to the wnr, Improve-mMl- s possible from tho American people and nmbled over from his homo nt Mount
congress, a meeting of the Inhabitants Tell, W. Vn to Charleston, a distance
III this direction hnvo been slow
of the Virgin Island was held hero. of SO tulles, to Join the marine corns
Mlr tlt Vlreilii Islands were
fr'1111 Denmark, hut now. after Itesolutlons were adopted calling the
Having successfully passed Ihu examieaualderahle agitation by business men attention of the shipping board to the nation he strolled over home anotliei
of St. Thimins, American steamers nre facilities of tho port, such as n pier i!U miles, to toll Ids folks gnod-by- .
b'itgltinliis to call here. This la tho 3.IXH) feet long with thlrty-onfeet of Completing bis farewell he mndo till
rflSllt nf representullnns which hnvo wnter nlongs: '.e and all
apwny over tho West Virginia mountain!
Ufiiiil litado to Washington In behalf of pliances for tho quid; dispatch of vesIn nil
back to tho recruiting olllce
sels wanting coal, water, fuel oil nnd Sinter walked TS miles to become
UiO Inhabitants of the Islands.
lilt Islanders reel that American other stores.
marino.
stHHtlHlilp imnurs, nnd especially thu
Tho resolution was curried to Washhoard lit Washington, have ington by Darwin O. Curry, collector
lío who la happy la forgetful.
íHtllHlt

ST. THOMAS PICKS UP
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Nancy hnd been n little hit worrlco
over Sir Ilenjnmln Bncnn's right eye,
which hnd looked nt her In such a
funny way the day before.
"I'm sure that pig thought I wns
up to something," he said to herself.
And that evening she spoke to her
aunt, tho mother of Jack nnd Mnrlnn.
"I don't believe that pig thought we
wanted to give him n party at nil,
though the other pigs may have
thought an. Hut he acted ns though
we were Just doing It to appear lino
und ns though he didn't think wo wcro
nt nil."
"Oh," Inughcd Mnrlnn's mother, nnd
Jack's mother, too, for Hint matter, "I
Imagino tho pigs were glad to hnvo a
party nnd didn't stop to think why you
gave It to them I"
Now, Nick was In Jnck's class In
school during the few dnys of tho children's visit, nnd Nancy wns In Marian's.
It wns nfter school the following dny
Hint Marian said she had something
quito special to do nt home, nnd she
wished Nnncy wouldn't bother to hurry
back but would stay nnd play with
the other girls.
She behaved so queerly nhout It thnt
Nnncy couldn't Imagine what wns tho
trouble. "Cnn't I come nlong, toot"
alio naked, but Mnrlnn snld:
"I'd feel much better If you plnycd
with the others."
Nnncy rushed up to Nick ns soon ns
ho camo nut of school.
"Oh, Nick," sho said, "something Is
She bethe matter with Marlnti.
haves so queerly. She said she wanted to hnvo mo piny with the other
girls, for she had something special
to do at borní;. Sho really wouldn't
let me go home with her. I would
linve been mad only she wns Just too
I don't underqueer for anything.
stand."
"Jnck wns the snme wny, Nancy
let's go back, anyway and seo what
Is up."
They hurried down n street, running
most of the wny and then turned down
another and ran almost all of live more
blocks to reach their cousins' home.
down the hall
Nick went
when he humped straight Into Jack
coming up from die cellar stairs. IIo
was holding In his nrms the llttlo fox
terrier Marian had Just bought a week
before with her birthday money. The
dog wns only n tiny puppy still, n lovely little soft white puppy with one
brown enr nnd one black one and two
black spots on his soft white back.
"Oh, did Iluster get hurt?" Nick
shouted, Iluster, of course, wns tho
small, gny, naughty, happy puppy.
"And
"No, hu didn't," snld Jnck.
It's none of your business, anyway.
You're visitors even If you nre our
cousins, And we'd planned nuniit this
long before you came."
"Thnt's so," said Marian, who came
up behind Jack, "If we want to have
Iluster's lull cut, It's no one's business but our own.
It wns Just like
you two tn find out somehow."
"doing tn huve his tnll cut?" gasped
Nnncy, nnd burst Into tears.
"Ves, fox terriers look nbsttrd with
long tnlls," snld Jack "everyone says
And, besides, he'll be all well In
so.
n week, quite well."
"And for the snke of n little style,"
snld Nick, his teeth clenched tightly
together, "you'd let that dog suffer for
n whole week. I Just wish I could cut
off n pnrt of your arm, that's what I
do."
"The bones nro soft," murmured
Mnrlnn. "He'd look foolish with a tall,
so everyone says."
"What do you care what everyone
says?" screamed Nlrk j "you aro two
horrid, cruel children, and If you don't
let Hint poor puppy, who has never
done you any harm, nnd who Is at your
mercy, nlnne, we'll never bo your visitors any more, and you'll never lie
friends of ours. We mean It, too,"
And they did mean It, for they
didn't cure whnt nnyone thought of
them us long as they saved tho puppy
from being hurt.
Hut after Nick und Nnncy hud lold
Jack nnd Marian of the suffering It
would mean for Iluster, of course they
didn't do such a cruel thing. They
weren't rcnlly cruel, only they didn't
know that such a thing hurt dreadfully. They had never been told the
real truth, und th y were glad they
had heard II In time I
half-wa-

"PAYER CROSS"

"Bayer Tnbtota of Aspirin" to bo
must bo marked with tho
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy an
unbroken Bayer package which con
tains proper directions to safely relievo Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but n few
cents nt drug; stores larger pneknges
nlso. Aspirin Is tho trndo mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Mononcctlo
BCldcstcr of Sallcyllcncld. Adv.
Rcuulno

doing to

Da

Married.

My busbnnd nnd I went to n atrnngo
town to bo married, nnd nflcr wo got
off thu car wo naked a man tho wny

tn the courthouse. IIo told us where
to turn after so mnny blocks nnd we
started out nnd nr rived at tho Jail.
Wonder If hu wns mnrrlcd, too? ChU
cngo Tribune.

AS YOUNG AS
YOUR KIDNEYS
The secret of youth la ELIMINATION OF POISONS from your body.
This done, you can lire to be a hundred
and enjoy, the rood thlnae of life with
aa much "pep" aa you did when la the
springtime of youth. Keep your body
In rood condition, that's the aecret
Watch the kidneys. They filter. end
purify the blood, all of which blood
passes through them ones every three
Keep them clean and In
minutes.
proper working condition and you hava
nothing to fear. Drive ths poisonous
wastes and deadly uric acid accumulations from your system. Take ilOLD
MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you
will always be in good condition.
You
will feel strong and vigorous, with
steady nérvea and elastic muacles.
GOLD MKDAIj Unaxlem Oil Capsule
are Imported direct from the labora-torte- a
at Haarlem, Holland.
'i'hey are n reliable remedy which
lias been used by tho sturdy Dutch for
over 200 years, and has helped them
to develop into one of tho atronceat
nnd hearthleat races of the world. Oct
them from your druggist. Do not take
a substitute. In sealed psckagee
three alzca. Adr.
Death From Cat'a Dlte,
cut bit him und Levi Kurtz, n
Pennsylvania farmer, died, Hu found
a cat chasing his chickens and tried to
seize the animal, which burled its
teeth In his hand. Tho cat would not
let go und n neighbor chopped ItH
head off. Hydrophobia developed sumo
weeks later nnd treatment nt tho Pasteur Institute, Pittsburgh, wns unavailA

ing.

Cutleura Soothes Baby Hashes;
Thnt Itch nnd burn with hot baths
of Cutleura Soap followed by gentle
anointings
of Cutleura
Ointment.
Nothing better, purer sweeter, especially If n llttlo of tho frnginnt Cutleura Talcum Is dusted on nt tho finish. 2Sc ench everywhere. Adv.
An Irish Philosopher.
Mrs. disey An' phwnt lire yez dnln'
wld Hint Income tux paper, Casey?
Casey--OI'- m
thryln' to llgger out
bow much money 01 snvo by not bav-

in' tinny.

Life.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
In tho good old summer timo when
nil kinds nro getting rlpo
nnd tempting, when cucumbers, radishes nnd vegetables fresh from the
garden are too good to resist, when the
festivo picnic prevails nnd everybody
overentB and your stomach goes back
on you, then Is tho time ir "August
Flower," tho soverolgn remedy for
tired, overworked nnd disordered stomachs, a pnnncen for Indigestion, fermentation of fool, sour stomach, sick
hentlnehe nnd constlpntloi. It gently
stimulates tho liver, clennsrs thu Intestines nnd alimentary canal, making
life worth living. Sold everywhere, Adv.

fruits of

Warming Up.
"Well, senator, nro you feeling thu
public pulso theso days?"
"I don't have to exert myself tn do
that," replied Senator Twnbhle. "I'm
awampeil with telegrams from my
every day und Judging from
tho wny most of those messages read
the public's pulse Is ennsldcruhly no
celerated." Illriulnghum

Innocence.
It was Mr. Voungbrlde's llrst
In marketing,
"How do fish
come?" she asked the dealer,
Fear of Mistakes.
"In Mirlous sizes, ma'am."
Do not let the fcur of miikln? mis"Then give me n pair of sevens.
takes He your hands, Of course wo Hint Is the size of tint gloves I wear."
Will make mistakes.
Nn matter how
ltostim I ruing Transcript.
excellent our purposes, It Is Inimitable
that we should blunder. Hut every
Rests, Retresbci , Soothe,
misstep should help to show on where
Heals Keep your Eyes
Strong and Healthy. If
tho right path lies. Every mistake
I hey Tire, Smart,
Itch.or
should teach lis lesson. And as long
Hum, If Sore, Irritated.
as our mistakes arc growing lea frequent and are not repeated, wo should tlfU MttrtnA nftfn QrfA (nr ínfsnnp A
feel encouraged. OlrU' Companion
At alt Druggists. Write for Free Eye IJook.

Hube t)e ttemedy Company, Chlcsgo, U, S, A
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Cdr.rlSQzoan
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at Douglas
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At tlio liorno of Ed. L. Queen
at Douglas, Arizona. Inst Friday
O&urtwl the death of John Lee,
who was for years n resident of
Gnrrfcozo and White Oaks.
Many old settlers will remember Mr. Leo, as his friends were
many In this locality. Ho is survived hy five children: Mrs. R.
12, Leman
Carrizozo; Mrs. 13. L.
(Jueon, Douglas. Arizona: James
and Edward Lee, Douglas, Ariz.,
tntd Goorgo of W'eiscr. Idaho.
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You are invited to visit "Our Ready to

i
omi nr
new Cl: a..
w aisis, preuy
is
new iline orr ohk
ir fillr anrl 5Was nftw Dresses for
J Ladies in every desirable model. The
new oais mat are io oe su pupuiai
Favored are here at popular Prices.

J
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In From Glencoe
Senator.). V. Tully and Lon
E. Hunter wore in from Gloncoe
Monday and Tuesday.
The Senator in speaking of Glcncoo on
tho Ruidoso, was freo in saying
the fruit and small grain crop
was never better than at tho

present time; the threshing of
grain being already started. Mr.
Hunter, who has been in charge
of the maintainance work on the
State Highway has been kept
busy in keeping communication
opon while the work is progressing.
1'rof: Koonce Locates

New

Hats.

Millinery, a collection of beautiful, individual
You find at this átore the celebrated "Fisk Hat
Ideas in

Time is Money Spend It Wisely

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

This office is in receipt of a
letter from Prof. J. E. Koonce,
who will be so well remembered
;is formor County school Supt. of
tchools in this county. Tho Prof,
was at the historic town of Taos,
N. M., at the time of writing
but will heoni' of the teachers in
Normal
the
at El Rito. The Prof, has the
best wishes of his many frieudB
Spanish-America- n

READ THIS THROUGH

in Lincoln County.

Returned From the Coast

high coat of delivery enr, high
gnsolino 35c a gallon, nnd a thousand and ono other expenses for
the customer given a big saving.
wo are going to cut our deliveries down to
With your
This will give our customers good service, and a big saving also.
To show jou that wc mean to give you this saving, by
a. in. find 4:30 p. in., wc
promptly, and as early as possible before

QELIVKUY EXPENSE is enormous:

have returnedgfrom their vacation trip in tho "Golden State."
Tlioy roport a .splendid trip, but
aro glad to bo home.

up-kec-

Returned With Grandma
.1. K. Farley loft last
for 131 Paso, where, after
visiting with her daughter. Mm
I, 1). Baltor, she returned Mon
day in company with her neice,
littlo Miss Francis Charles, who
will visit her grandparents for

Mrs.

rcük

1

Kmirid Stoak por lb., old price .15c now 27c
ami Purl: Stcaka 35c now 30c
boin.

Miss Harris Improves

nj

Ornpo

.

liMraii . bar
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Muusb

retmnwl
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Nut

Kiuiíiblo
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HUI- -

Stmüim.
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mt
Krnitod
Vt uitoii Outs

Qeraldine Tullv mid
have enrolled in
fllTuíarosa sohooie for the full
Urin.
Mfcs

htofer Gorald

VTwtoin Erom Uncoln
3 1 U, Nonl and familj of
vmuoi-

5t)c.

-

-

-

-

MolIiotr' VVheat Hearts
l'tmrl Tapioca

IfJt?

Mow

now 20c
a0enow'2U- -

Manaí Syrup,

ii-g-

a

Qt.
luofro AeKirogiw, tall canw

HOo

u

Sfiv now'JSi;
25c now 20o
now Sl.tW
(iOc

ñon' 5fJc

f0c

nuTT IOc

t Carfixttf oílfur Rrnunat WICHITA FLOUR will be in toon

Prima will bo right.
Don't forget the (TuliYerygliourefJHIU nad 4 iiO.
not as represented, please phone m nnd money will le cheeifully refunded

Save your ardura.
If Korxls

i

mi'9 uarrwoeo

.Hamburger

ITlw nuw l.rie
1&) now 126c

Te

Help tie help

jjn

20c now 12jc
30c now lTc
33c ñüAV 26c
30c now 2

other items you can save money on:
-

.mJ

Attending at Tuluroim

tjñ

and 4:30 p. in.

with ua by giving or phoning your orders
quote tho followinglpriccs:

Four pounds Stew, old price 80c now

Quahr r Iíuiíiiiiy Grite, old prioo 20t now

im

W.

20-22- c

w

A few

nu

W.

9:3U a. in.

Two pounds Shoulder Steak, old price 00c, now H0o

kpcU iii.m.
Aaih. TK y
will rutrmin ill Uamyiwo dm iuk
til wintar MMKM).

Ml

m

i

anl uhukIi

Returned Frem the

-

old prieto 30c now 23c

-

Isn't it worth saving?

From tho Wilson Ranch

lore vutumed
Ihalr rantU

-

Hump Hoast
I'rhne lUb

-

.

Mrs. J no. Witeon

two a day

Rib Slew
Chuck
Arm Hoaat

T-ho-

tont tlmt sho has been prwoum.
td out of danger.

enlnry for delivery man, tires nway up,
p
of car. It slioiiUi be reduced, and

FRESH MEATS

sovoral weeho.

Wo ra Riad to be able to smrfc lliis writiní th,t Miss Vt-rHarris has improved to the

of living' '

Then let us help you cut the ' 'high cost

Hcinir relansed from the tie-u- p
on the coast on account of the
recent striUo, Mr. and Mrs. F.F.
Mudgu and Miss Alma Roberts

iou to cat the hixh cwt nClicbta."

GROOM'S SANITARY STORES
Phone 46-6CAKRIZOZO and ALAMOGOIUJO
5

